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ffiiOSS

Is This

Where Does Mr. Hanna Stand
On Tax Reform ?

KILLED,

17 ARE HURT,

"1 VOI M AhVtM ATK A lti:lsON H'
THK MINK TSX l.WH CM THK HANIN OV
THK ItKIHtltT W THK HI'KVI Al, KKV-i:N- l
K CXl.MMIKNItl.N
Tl THK STATU
New York Central PasItK. WHAT Mi HK KAIIl POSITION
K.N YOP
('ONKIHKIt
II
TAKK
W
I
4'OU.Ift
senger Derailed
A
rOMMTMNION
THAT THIH IK
(iOVUtXUL
A
PY
Itr.Pi ni.H'AN
Erie,
A PI'.ltMON.NKI
WITH
MCltK
' ItKPI IHiU'AN THAN lU'MlK'HATM"."'
It will la Nfrmtl Hint .lr, Hanna con Id take no iiiora
KIIIK, Ph., (N't. 2. Hcven persona
fair position Uuut Hip oir alntnl above. It, la tlw io
tire known to hnrc lircn killed.- and
Hltlon taken by the refMibllimn party of New MvxUu
ut leant 17 Injured, In a wreck on the
In It platform. It I the uofdilon taken ami rountait
New York Central mil road nnr the
ly maliitahml tlmmRjioul hi rampaiftiv by tfuUirv
union station here today, flymr or Mefhrm. tlu reimbllenn eaiulhlaio rir governor.
Die Injured ore mi ladly hurt thnt t
I'alrty IntorpnMeil thl Meltlon
tlini wt tltally
hospital physician flu hi mey fxprn
lniKirtiuil mi economic; mteHilon a tlu taalhm
, ed the Hat of cuminllle to lie Inercna
or a mate fdiouhl not bei made a vHib'le for iHdlil.
tein
Ml.
nil ambition; thnt It alMnilil nott employe! to fan the
TIM Identified dead:
flamo of prejudice In the Inti'renl of an Individual
Mont.
Onspard Ittwamiu,
eamlldaey or a a mean In ariliaii aUvauta; but
M. Hebeka,
Alsor Cartoon, itgc
Hull ll Mlioiild be left Ui iIom and lltoronjrh atudy hy
Minn,
imblawtl expert a, HubJ44d to Meletitlfle
lnjuri-d- :
analiN iNised on ae'iirule liifonnatlon and etiampM
Mm. I tow Uodgci-a'Incitinutl.
uroNH'tl In earr fully preimiiNl report ultli definite
Chiron fur Iron. Kchekii. Minn.
mxHuiiiendatlon for the consideration of the lenNln-lur- e
Mrs, (ltd con Carlaon. Heheka, Minn.
In calm dellbenuloii.
i
l'urk Tolke. Oilnndl. lown.
a Maud for
Laieil.
Thla poMltlun, M4iiiraiH
Mm. Jack Hanson, and Infitnt sou.
Hen I tic, Wush'n.
fair, honi- - U rmt'lablc tavalhm Mouitht tliroiiKli tin
prejudiced
of fnco. .
Ml'. J. O. Heiieord. 4II-iikAlum' Fni'innh. Hweden.
NjtHIni In the oiilj- altitude In which la vat Ion
Till
Ucorgc W. Amicus, Huffnlo.
In
approaeluil
problem can
wllh any hoie of a wdii-i ti that
will ailvaiitr tla puhHc welfare.
Mr. Flndluy Wood. Puluiluc Ills, j
Walter W- - Ithimrdwin. New York.
TltK Ih Hn notibllimn party
attitude t4manl the
J
Myt n. Chicago.
Idti
altl-ludIt I Jialirn Mci'liem'
Htate' taxatkin pndkm.
Hlagt,. Murk, Iiidlimu. j
.
Mrn.
and It bt an attitude Hint ha been cmtslHiotily
ma In la Imi I. without wliniliniK or wimhllnff.
According to report
rnllroad
men. n party of signal repair mnn
lnfortuiiately.lt In not or record that Mr. Hiuuia
Wfcn at work near the went end of the
lia eoniuthlctl hlnwir to thin notably acted idc utrMtloii
ittiillon
hen the Chicago mid Hoaton
i
other than that at Tronc, Ilia official
express eaalhciind came In
and' lit nuy
a most nt the same moment west-- !
refMirter did iot rcMtrt thla Htatcmcnt lo the Helljnoau
hound train. No. jtft from, Buffalo to lirwapapera. Mr. Hellmnan
publicity bureau tlld not
In hi'
Cleveland it I so appeared.
iMihllclty,
It Wa imt until aiitbeniK' rvNirla
bastf one of the men threw the irlvr It
wIm lieanl Mr.
wre rrrrlted from npoicdbfu
wrong aallnh, It HfivHUll. Via In 21
took the wrong trauk and the next
Hanna MK'ak at T ixxw, thai hW HtaU'tiient abuvu
sldcawtpcd
by
the train
Inatant wti
lot4il became known.
from the west. ' R
Tyrmm la a mlnliur town wltoao nmUnued oxIhUimi
ateel Pullimm
The third ear,
mid,
rhnlr ear, wu struck. Jt buckled
dtnciHl upon coiiitfMicd opera thai of tin trlhntnry
lieri"the emmiiHIe orciirred.
mlnr. If tin mhicT art cloacd Uio community wn
KtindredH of people nulekly rolht-eIf tlie ndiu pnMpcr thf hvmV ari
and amhulamw mid pliyHlrlHii j out of bualm'MK
were hurried from till the hoMpltal. pruMHroiut.
If the ml not encounter liard tlmea tin
IteHetii partle worked fnnt n'd In Hi licople cncini liter Itanl time. It I poivilble lluit Mr.
hodlen, four of them
ehort time
Ilauna mille d thnt III "Nwk tho inlmV policy, usisl
women, luy heldo the trunk.
kccIich, iiiIkIiI not make him any vote ut
In oJher
Mfunllmn the Injured worn hurried
to hoHpltMlM, where two of them lutr: Tyrone.
died.
It luvt ticen Mr. Hanna' policy tliroutfliout liU
to fit the ilcane of violence of hi attack cm the
Flyer Escapes
mlnluft ImluHiry to the htdiiHlrlHl cliaructer of the
aiklivnacd.
community
In tin coal mining county of
Crashing Into Mountain

at

Pa.

After

Mexico.
He ha f I veil ut vartou tluica ami place varlmo
nmouniN In annual taxe which New Mexico' only 1m
He ha Jumped till
Mrlnut nii'lal mine lumld pay.
year anil more wlllt the aame
Into a million dollar
Hlwrned
In boontlng tlie re- t'ox
Ihai tamlldate
pumtean eantiuiivn rami rriMii iiiioen to uitrty hiiiimhm

County

I
thla Mr, Hanuu'a dellbetaio
udviea to the people of UernullMo
county?
to
la thla the way he take
unwwer the demand that ho atato
hi pofltlon, ahowlnff hi approval
or hi diHapprovul of the Hunnu-lluhbeticket?
lHe he deliberately advUu the
pcnplo
uf Ilernallllo county lo
ratify with 1hir vote the deal
by
Kd Chase, Frank lluhbell
made
and local llunua ileutenunta by
which It I proposed to trade
county' government bark
to Hoi-Ifuhbell, In exchange fttr
ueh vote for Hunnua lluhbell
ran control?
la thl Mr. llitmia' Idea of the
way to "end boa rulcv In TUerua-llll- o
county?

I

trip.

Mr. Mr. Hanna liaa never told tin iteopl. htm lie
pmiftwd lo effect theae ralHca which would relieve
everybody cIm of the hurt leu of payhiff
lie haa
Meirie alatenient
never given the eople a deriulle.
of III proMHMil pidlcy toward taxation reform, evivpt
In thli nhcIi at Tynaie.
In lcw of thla fai t the Honc an bound to or left
In doubt n to JumI where Mr. Hamui xtamN ihi taxlliey arc eiitltbd to
ation and what flc propoaea.
know whether lie A 111 Miami on the HctWblo; practical
H mil Ion
lie tiaik at Tvrone Uio position malnialiuil
br the riiiubllcan platform ami by Judge MimJhw
r
or
lie will work out the detail of aome one of

tax,

hi other vajnu'ly -- tatcil iMtfdilotow
TImi
rinr matter b very Imimrlant.
ute' lax
prohtcma tnimt la worked out w !!.v, calmly and
Jimtly If New Mexico I to pnmpcr aiul pntarreaa.
Mr.
Hanna' Ttrouo poallluiii yie repuhllcau Na4ilou. If If
la maintained hy atnemor ami lefflaUilure. meaua that
will be made lu tuiatlon a knur httellljfciit
proari
line of Justice to all; that mt deatrntlve mlHtnkea wtii
be made; that pntnH may not naeb perfection over
nlKht, but that
will la? made lowanl euultable
illMtrlbutloii of the bnnlen and an iiieple revemm for
...
the puhtle iuiK
The other pwllcle Mated ami ptadUmia taken hy Mr.
Hanna In oilier wllawn mean a policy In Icffialatkm
and admlnKtrHlHHt runnltm tlie wlndo acale of reck leas,
Ittuorant experiment mid promUlna- evrthlnaT frinn
a ditletd public tn'aaury to
iiiflMatloii ami wreck-iitf- e
of lnduatiy.
Mi Ilauna alnnild tell the people frankly und plainly
ut lenat once wlictlu'r Id Tnme iMadtlmi la Ilia rctil
IHililon, whether aomo om of bin other ptmltloiM In
hl real lamilltm, or whetlier hv, haa any aettled view,
ineltlon and Hillcy a rcarda a tax pnwrain foe thla
ataie, other than tin plainly tappurcnt one of "mm k hot
tho mliiea" for nrainia poll (leal imrpoM..

lionr.

Todav he told of flyluic Into o
Mlxxitrd
the moiinialn 10; mlh'Nt
Hlluded. he lot
went Of t 111 t lty.
the eoumo und hi piano hurtled Into
H wiih ilemoliaiieu.
a inoutilaintop.
4"ut In the fondiead und hruied on
th faee and body, Murray freed him-te(rum the wtwkatre und MlruKtfled
hroutrh the hliftxurd aiwl - foot of
niiow down the mountuln side until he
foil exhaiiRtod.

flylnir
d
Protected by hi
clothe he alept. When he awakened
He
he wa burled ulder the mow,
floundered thruimh the drift
mile, finully paaalnB out of the blU-tmarea, ho then walked tn' mile
more bvfom reaehlnn a human habitation near Arllnnton, twenty-fou- r
hour utter the m
:
KAKTM NlltM'K IN I'UAMK
T(MTl.4lHK.
Fianee. 0 t, 30.
Kurltuiuuke hi k weie folt yealer-lu- y
tn ntveml plu.ei in the Piytnno
depurlntvnt.

MbfiKO.

AMU Ol'KHOl'li.

lllfclii'ti' t e m-e r a t u r e. 84:
loweat lumpera-turo- .

4i dally
range tmn pern

lure.
mean aHy

a

lure,
relative humidity fl p. m. K7;
relullva humidity
A

a. m.

6it

none:
maximum veloc
ity of wind, mlloa nor hour, 44
orevaillnv direction Mouth; chantc
tur or the day, partly ciouay; aun
ilaua 6:2 J; geta &:Kfl.
NUte Wea.her.
Nov Mexico: Gunurally fair tn
vouih, ratn or anow In north por
Hon tonight or Thursday; colder
tonight, frecalng temoergtura In
north portion, coldar ctat portion
Thursday.
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Senator, in First Speech in Campaign, Points Out
Dangers of League and Also Peace Treaty;
Defends the Mine Tax Law.
MECHEM REPLIES TO QUESTIONS
ASKED HIM ON STATE ISSUES
Rally Largest Ever Held by Party in Chaves
County; Attacks on League Cheered by Audience; Peace Treaty Itself Dangerous.

I'cpulilii-ti-

n

waa

lit-l-

()(.

Morritl Mn'him. rr))ul)licaii rninli-dut- c
AUrtTt H. Fall arldrrowd tll fargcKt
mi'ftrnit oviT liclil in Chaves uounty taut night. Th mwt-tineat waa taken and poutilc
in thn armory. Kvi-rThe armory is KuhwHI'k largpKt iHarmlily hall and will scat

KOSWEM., N. .M.,
fur troviTiior, and

i!0.

presidud and intn.
I'niKrr Milli'r, eandidut,' for ututc
Judifc Mechciii, who receivfd an ovation.
wi id he wnn not mtlHflcd tlift f leu re.
Thu democratic nuwnpo tier
an aUvcrtliwmcnt by tlw d.mocratla quoted were corMct In th. flmt pluco
carpal,, committee ..kin. Judge
dlwrloU w
Mr "tt, lh. Um.
Mechein and Henator Fall a number .they were mau,
of Cllle.tion..
.ludan
Merhem waa
la,
thla IK a republican
Tbe fact
Hully. Hawklna, Uliraum
can-led-

llor,

Bombarded With Prohibition and League of
Nations Questions

a.ked If
aiid),tMe," aald Jud(e Meehem: "The re-tChino ( opiier company were .up-- , publican, do no. neeU lo curryaiander
portina him for governor. Ho aald Si,, nIat
D
a republican wnate.
Iio didn't know about tho Chino Cop- t will b our demooratlo frlenda, If
.or company but thought he had tho lBuy .huuM g- -t In power, who will
eupport of the other., aincethey wen, c(Mi , jerrymander In order to keep
republican, and he thought ho de-- 1 control "
, ,hot
aenrcd the .upport of all good re- He
TC.nn,ia
SO.
II. I., Oct.
I'ltoVIDKiNCK,
,
publican, at lea.,
,
,h ,
Probably tho liveliest bomtwrdmont
Hml"'
problem, that It wa. working, that
-rof question during hla campaign waa proVem
hi
"he
-t
i experienced by
Governor Cox of Ohio not, .lowever later III hi. ddre h.
;, ,
::t an uddrc
pointed out that under the pre.ent
hern today.
,";
OTU bll, no ,
,hnt
of
law the Chino Copper company, by h,
A woman naked the governor hi
,d ufc h r,puulton ,m
regarding mulntenanco of tho
vlew
-- -n
Volntead law.
o, the .eiiing price whi,. the
,
He dec lured again ho opposed any In the atato wa. on a baaur of ftft.v-.l- s
ulterior
he,d u wUn
wa
prohibition legislation "In conflict per cent.
motive
Another question concerned the
with the constitution u Interpreted by gerrymander,
He dlcuaod the direct primary
Hanna,
on
Judge
which
(ConUnuod on page two.)
tho supremo court of tnV Unted dcult ut length ho re. Judge Medium
Htates" and that ho hud closed Ohio

STRANDS

After

Father

I

dm-e-

Ten Inchca of anow wa reported
KlaKHiuff, Art.
t. :'u. Muuy ui wInmIuw and tlie around wa cov- uaalcrn niotorlal. en route to Phoenix eredncar Aahlork and I'reacoli.
$100,000,-000
Or
apend
t'ullforntu to
the winter,
Plan to Form
wem atranded here today iecauo of
Kuow at tiallup
Corporation to Go Impaaaiilile
roud. Hnow wa 11!' OAMAl N. Jb,. Oct.
Hnow
7
th'ep
at a. in. It wan falling begun fulling here thl morning,
Inchca
fanter than at any lime aluce tlx
Business
hy a decided drop lu teni
ntorm hcKuti yi'aterday moi'iiinti. Riv
In a" Indlcatlona of eNtuhliahJna a tv
perature. The anow wa atlll falling
Illicit record for Octolwr anow falla III at noon with pioapotta of a heavy
VAHHIV(rtX. Oct. 20. Approval j thla part of tho atu
blanket by niciil.
uf a propoaal to organise a fiuo.uoo.-Oo- n
curporntlnn to finance the na- Retail Food Prices
foreign trodo wa given 'tiaJay
tion
Dropped 2
hy the American Hanker' uaaoclutlon,
Cent
In convention here.
September!
During
I
1' resident
la we waa authorised to
call a meeting of banker and hul-ne- n
men to work out plan for the
SO.- The de- formation of audi a corporation under' WAMIIINMTO.N. Oct.
,
the retail prleo of foodatuff.
the proviaton of the recently enacted '
O
rreSldent
Pfmb..r wua placed at two
Edge law. a propuavd In the report j duri"
hy
percent
department
of
labor'
the
of tlvi ui"nclutlon'a committee on
vjives
tends
rices;
In It
monthly
atatlHttca
bureau
of
commerce and merchant murine,
today.
Table
Values
leuort
on
today.
wua
preHentcd
which
notaidy potatoe
Home foodatuffa.
Today' aeaalon waa given over
In Ml.l..-lthn fln,u,l.,l ami auvar, auatained a marked do
nrh-t 'H K'AIO.
while other Indud
20. The federal
Hi,.t..M ..ut Hll.!",w,
f ih.
orunge.
rope.
Hecretmry
lloimton of tho ing egg, pork chop and ranging ttude eommiatlon today begun an tnprice
a
Increum
ton
om
of the Chicago
undcrwtint
n,iliv
rut
into
treaaury deiutrtment told the bunker
H percent
for orutige to twulvo t board of trade, The hearing follow
four billion or dollar would be nee- - 'from
The drop In the rt,rt1))t complaint by Governor Henry
caaary to finance the federal govern percent ror egga. wn
placed at 23
of polatova
prhe
of Kltnt(MMi tll reaident
ment next year and he urged that
augar 0 percent; earn huge, j A
tmeruhulon eauaed tho re
""
the 14 tM.r.-en- t
..nd coffee rix percent.
tho Amorlcun people exerdae
The decline In retail food price, cent depreanloii in wheat price. Ilu
etrietent economy.
a
;
according
lo the bureau
that aneculator forced down
Federal tuxe ahould he ruvlaed, however,
p pace
the! thn price alx cent In nnu day
Mr. Hoiiaton aald, but federal rev fiulireii.In did nd ki (iiiotulloua.With The
enitiH muat remain ut the four billion hitter werewholesale
- (late, of the
l'rcaldcnt
percent.
placed ut live
dollar level aevunil year.
a table
hoard ot trade
president of the
I'Ved I. Kent, vU
of wheat prlcea ftir the pant three
flanker
Trut company or iew
Poison in Food
tut aulil. Imlt.uti'd that
York, ui'd until recently u financial
Khlih
advlaer to tho reparation eommia- vx. imnge were
on the
and Brother i iniota
Of
jlon, told the banker complete
higher both before und after the per- .
of Europo depended upon
of
holxheviam.
K
fixation
federal control than during
annihilation
r imi aociati pmtm
of German Indemnity and reconattuc-tloo. Olrnip-- 1 tho oKiatence of tha government guar- HAUINA, Kami. Oct.
of devastated region.
pointed Iwcauae nitf miner reiueu
untue.
li lu II electricity In their farm home,
officer say Harlan Hawk, 1. today,
Boy, 12, Enters
confessed It waa he who Haturday 3 Hospital Employes
poison in the oatmeal to be eaten
Columbia University put
by hi father and brother, end ao-- 1
Die Mysteriously
cording to the pollee. ail milled he
alao put polaon on hi own hands and t
TMI AfStMllATCB SflkS
N'BW VOHK. Oct. 20. Master of face Monday.
OAKLAND, CalirM Oct.
Hawk has been experimenting In
Thrc
twelve languages, keenly Interested
In laming average, but more devoted ehenilatry at mun enooi.
attache of thu Ut. Anthonv' hospi
to the game of marble when played
night
city
during
last
In
died
Val
this
for kee-- , twelve year old Edward
and today.
Ho: hie Hardy, Jr.. ton of Mn and
you registered, men and
Have
he
be
believed
to
A
fourth
Mr. Edward Kochle Hurdy. of this women of Albuqueique
(Ktobe
recovery a a result,- - It is
yond
ct'; today qualified aa the youngeat
poisonaomfc
food
thought,
day.
sort
of
of
last
la
the
IS
that ever entered Columbia
frrnan
,
Ing.
University.
,
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AUTO TOURISTS AT FLAGSTAFF

TRADE

REPueuci

01 HECKLED B
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'nX?Z
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J

saloon
12-Mi-

H0ow
renl.W.

GREAT CROWD TO HEAR

?

TO END HOKH HIM:."
Pinaw the Moniliig- Jouriml'
report of Mr. Ifaiioa'a HHecli
at Yanirbu Tueaday.

During a Blizzard
After
wln-ettaplnfr with minor Injurh-Mm plinie
lulo n mountain top
In a hhmllnji
duinolhthed
nnd ,wa
huow atorill late Monday afternoon,
air mall pilot Jum P. Mm wy paaaed
throUNh here thla tnornltiK on hi)
way lo Norwltdi, Conn., to attend the:
funerul of hi fiitln'r, who dtfd aluumt
n niid''nt.
ut the moment of hi
Ouwrnnient flyer had been went
here to acareh for Murray after hi
plane hnd been inltwlnir for mnjiy

roiell Tunns

"Ilatuia wanted tk'nua-mo- j
aial futtloitlnla everyxvtiero to
volo the Mtralvht democratic
ticket wn week frcmi today

ac

wtem

f.L

--

Kit Home

Of

'olfa( lie
the coiper mluer and In Silver
i It) he J ii mint! on ttie con I oerator.
(Iiih'n and diMin Mr. Hanna lui pro-io- 'd
At varioti
an "ad valorem' tax on mini, nliatvver tluit
may be. At various other tlma and puniw lie ha
ald to Id audience: "How alaiut the Arlwaia law?"
He lia IMK aald pectf1(ally that l wouhl ailvoeato tin1
Aiiaona uiw. If electnl, no far A III reported Hpeeclie
an at hand. He lia atmply uaKeled It an Kotnethlnir
different and aomethliuf nice. He I mm cited It a
(treat revenm .rlnier, but lie haa iH'alccUil to tell
hi aiiiMcnce that wheren New Mexico lui one InroxpnNlutfr of inetitl, Arirona Iwa a domii of egual or
laruer pnalucthm, volume and uf miidi hh(hir trnulca
ut tat that Arlaona lui no
of ore. He haa
coal production lo comHlcate law mine tax laiNlatlon,
while coal in the piiiHtmt malnet of mine In New

Iniuicii tuihm on hi

Hanna't

Mr.

Advica lo the People

v

mwIi at TyriMus (in nt county, Mr. Ilamia,
In 111
Uie tlenwerntli caialldalr for jovemor, wthl:

rxoca i two

gaoTlGHa TODAY

14

SAYS SENATOR I'ALli
",T

v tmi AtociTf n mis
Wyo.. Iht. 1'0.
t'MKYBNNK.

Choice,

OMI

rerelptu, IS.
$7. SOd 1S.00;
tr.NVKIt

ASaOOMTKD

IN TRJUnWHEGK

f

14 &0;

WILSON LEAGUE
SEVEN

Ornery,

ruelrla, .,000,
KANSAH CITr

nine undtatigcd.
Tin firm; spot and nearby, $39.75;
future. 140.60,
.t tjontlun, pot copper t9t, 6;
electrolytic, 101.
VOl.t'MK II
NI Mlll;H lit

ruiii.'i.

KTi.rti

NRW YOHK,
lvrr.
domestic, unchanged; rorelgn. 1 Mic.
Cup ! or, Iron, antimony, lend and

, ,,, ,,,

f.
.tVt

Hundaya.

His statement that he favored pre
sentation of the Irish question to tho
league of nations waa cheered and
when ho (lectured for "aelf determin
ation" u mun asked:
"Uoea that apply to Ulster?"
waa
"I'lstcr In a part of Ireland
iho governor'a quick reaponae.
Attacking He nut or Harding' posi
tion upon tho Irian Question, Gov
ernor Cox added:
"During ties last two wee Ha republican speaker have been urged nut
to mention hi name."
Charges that Henator Harding had
upon tho
taken numerou position
league were reiterated by Governor
Cox.
"Would you aceept Ifie Ixdg reservation?" was nnothoV Question. ug- "They wcro never seriously
jrcatud," tho candidate replied.
"if
they had been Henutor Lodge would
have declared for them In the republican platform."
The governor added he waa "most'
Interested," In tho Hitchcock reservu- -

tlon.

Before the leuguo became a potltl-- l
cnl amotion, Governor Cox.auld. 8ni
of MasHHchusutta had "en-- 1
atnr
doraed it unreservedly.'1
Ilepeatlng hi charge that Senator,
Lodge later formed the "buaest and'
moat Infamous conspiracy" against
the league, the governor doclarcd
that the republican leader waa the;
"most dlspiacd man In America' ana
loud htar from the audience follow
ed mention of tho senator's name.
"I've been getting that for ten
week,' the governor commented.
.

Mayor of Cork Has
Attack of Delirium
'On 69th Day of Fast
f.ONfaiN.

Mayor
Oct. 80. d.ortl
of Cork, suffered a

Fall Opposed to League and
Sees Danger in Peace Treaty
waH
He mi tur Kail aald the speech
first p h In the campaign hx-- I
cept one peech he had Just delivered
at New orleuii to the southern Pro- tectlve Tariff Ieagui, consisting of
300 delegate representing various In- duKlrlca In the miuth supporting thn
th ki't and demanding pro- lection of the good-- i produced in the

hi

Huuth.

Making brief reierence to Home I
Ismiicm. Henator Kali said that
thought the preent mining tax
law wan aa good and a fair as could
bo devised in taxing the mine. That)

wa a tax upon the ou'put of tho
mine and uch a )tem had recently
been approved by th senate and by
and ly
of representative
thehoue
the president of the Cnlted Hlate In
handling all Jtitne upon Indian land
It

and the opening of Indian
tloa for mining purpose,
Keferiing to the admlnirrtrHtlon of
state land, he aald he did not favor
any commission for the adninitni-stut- e
tlon of land and compared the stt-h- e
nation with repet to public landa hi
New Mexico with that in Arlxona,
Continued oi page two.)

THE TERMS OF THE

HI

With Ed Chase as the promoter, local lieutenants reprenentins
Mr. Ilaiiua have entered into a deal with frank A. UubbfU. These
urf the terms of the contract :
llulibi'll undertake!, to deliver such votes aa ho van control to
Hanna for the latter 'k election as governor.
' The promoter and the Hanna lieutenants undertake to deliver
the democratic rank anil tile to Ilnlihell's leadership.
The promoter cud the Hannu lieutenants also tiudertake to deplaces on the county commission, one assessor,
liver to Iliibhi'll
one county clerk, one probate jtidife ; constituting vomplcte eontrol
of the county (foveriiinent. with one member of the legislature as
a bonus.
The promoter and the Hanna lieutenants also iiuderluke to dehis former position as ubatiluta dictator of this
liver

tfl

county.

The people are invited to rn in on this deal and are offered as
a reward for so doiiiK the restoration of the "assessment cinch:-thattack of extreme denrium
.
uuur lu u a.'iin:A tin" iiii
of the
return of political control in the schools; the
ilnV tit his hutlLI'r'
Hi. iitvti'.nliill
strike, said a bulletin iHsued by the precinct road boss; "He ifood or be gurry" aa the community
Irish Helf JJeturmliiutloii iLeagu this doUJHII.
afternoon.
That is the prospectus for popular consideration.
"All his relative were summoned
to htm." the bulletin added, "The
There is no "blue sky" law in New Mexico.
o'clock,
and
utack lueted until twelve
There is no protection against this kind of promotion enterat one o'chtck. the lord mayor had
regained hi normal condition. He prise except the judgment and discretion of the individual ritizeit.
I
nornow
quiet but not yet quite
It is' strictly up to the individual voter to determine whether
mal mentally."
we fro into this deal or turn it down.
There is this difference between this and other pioiuol ions w ill,
i,nm;itANN hkEI.WT
which wo are familiar:
WAHHINOTON. Oct. 30. The llev.
u:-- t
of
This ileal requires no down payment of cash on tin'
Or. K. lt.Knubd, of New York city,
!t require, only sacrifice of self respect.
president of the the individual investor.
was
be
to
by
deliveris
1'niied Lutheran church of America,
the promoters esitain
Tht reward promised
today at the second eeaston of the ed if the deal goes through.
biennial convention here, all ether of.
i iionra
at so Ding
niiuriiy
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AT EST DEAL
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IS STEP IN BUILDING
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(Continued fnttn pngo one.)
his speech he p.oceodcd to do this.
In answer t
tho imruuraph lit
by hr
i
where landn
I
Hv HI'NH KIMONTON,
lUro In Hccrct
cftntnlntliin,ra tit u nulury uf throe whirrf he was nrthed to wiv who were
FO
Th purchaa prlco Is kept socrf-tMtnfT tirreHotleiit,
N.l-'- . A
thnun:ind dolhitw each. ilo allowed the principal contributors to the
.
cnmpalKii fund, h nuld that
p byi'"nl,Bh Ppular guess put )t above
d the
tliftt both NtAtH hud iMMdl
lKTIltIT. Mlti. Oct.
10,000.000.
he wriM not advlsvU, and that It would Ml.,t.0l.h
An me uinnunt ui land und thiit New
Hte. a giants stride
probably rciiulro coiihlomhIe work Hnry Kurd adds to tho wealth and
Mexico without i xjH'nxo, hnd
Dr. Boas, Astronomer,
In otHulnliiar nml wh ctlng iiliuuNt for htm to kuI tho Information, but ,IOWl.'r (lf the industrial monarchy ho Iron Mountain, Mich., und by tho end
uf next year will have a largo "body"
Ui
i
entlru Amount of Innd allotted tu that he could stato off Imhdud that it rrcittlne.
plant well ttndcr construction.
n,.w
the prrnldent of tho Vnlted HtattMt had)
Addresses Kiwanis
her. wlill AiFltiona, with tlire
hn safeguarded tho
I let will build th
dol-In- r.
metal and woojfen
not
flvo
humlrml
dollars;
thounmud
contributed
coitnr nine
enormMis auppllcs of timber nnd
"superstructure' of tho
ear nt
to uie i unci as ne nan auvomsrii ne
Club
and a puld uitomrv In Wurtlilng'.
he neeuw in nil
part
the
iron
of
this plant, ihlppmg them to hta .
tun, had gut only rthiitt hull th" 1(1114 hnd done for the democratic fund,
factories, not only for hl.i genersemblfna; plnnta nil over tho world
to which alio, wan eittlHed, and In the no hail Harney Harui h contributed
ation, but Tor generations to
A pnper by the l!v,'A X. tlowmnn, ineantlmn the valuable Inndi fif tho sixty-fiv- e
direct from the: factory nt Iron Mounthousand dollar. Ho ssiil
come.
former psator of lh Central vnue Htat hnd been tak'n by Huttlei so that he himself had contributed flvo
Here Is tho general plnn of the tain.
IdoAlsV'
Mi thodlnt churrh tn ."Ktwn.nl
Ho ihnt his forests
that At Isnna wouhl hundred dollars, hut that he had not newest Ford project, given m by a
may fiirnih
that It wan liki-land a abort addrvt by lr. Uenjsmin not got any niuro laiul cf much value. heretofore advertised It n the presi- man who was, active in th neKotla-tion- timber a! the years that Ford
cars
Bonn, director of ths dopitrtniimt of
are
built, Ford hua a plan oi farust
had.
dent
IkeaoMDocs lieugao
mertdan astronomy for ths CnrnTio
Harding's Position.
4 26.000 acres of hind
be,
conservation.
Will
The
bought
timber
Ford
stnte
brhff
to
After
these
references
Institute, fnaturtid lbs nouu luncheon bwiKis,
Tn iitiKWor
to tho question as to In tho Upper Peninsula of this atato. taken out carefully so that new grow- Senuttif' fall Hddrtiued him- -'
, ,
uf th K'wunk club to4ny.
t
of th which of two certain speeches of Hen- - . Thorn are huso forests of hard n is not umturbea and a hljc fore of
Mr. Bowman neid that lhrt are self to tho propound
nrlitcinallv muolo. on 812,000, men Will Constantly uatrol the forest
if elected ttr,w..l
now S4.0yt m'fflVn In th KJwunis lensuo of nalhiiiH and penco I rent y. aor Harding's, the senator, um
to the neres of the land and deposits of Iron wn tho Watch for fire.
no nr.Nlilent would follow out
He mi id that It'' there hnd
cIlds of th L'nttod tttttto and )ta
Tho lund Ford has btfught wa
leaipiie of iiattonli Im lud d In the loaue covenant, Konator Fall aald hoi und graphite on 100,000 seres.
a reiumi' of th dovehpjnent of th
granted soma 60 years ago to n mil- he would not l In fnvor would follow both and then he Pro- club Ideal, fl nlso pot n tod out pem-- trtraty, evon
wy
company, long tlerunet. It later
If tho Shantung out-rai- coed ed to explain the position of Henbenefit h believed bwrtnoni jnon r
federal resorvojwas bought by the MlcliiRnn IrOn
wore ellralnntud. That It In a ator Harding wltti regard tp A league nmendment of th
tffivid from K&WHfjia iiumborahin.
great
j.anfl
company nnd by them sold to
point,
Hi
a
scored
Fall
nalor
law.
paxes
lengthy
Monitor
Ho
aald that
of over fifty
of nations.
Ir. toons told, the member that he
Harding and the repuhltonn party lie said that ho would not favor any. a Ford company the Michigan Iron,
'nn favornbly lmprfl with Univer- and uudertiikis tu ritKUlate everytltlng
or
amendment
A biunhir com puny. The stock
low
th
lind
tepeal
of
InIt
In
uuuu
wern
buuudary
a
favoe
frurn
natlotiHl
of
of
nations
lines
and
sity Height as an obsnrvatory hut
nviu wnony oy in i oru inmiiy,
invor n
demnities to .negotiate Instruments to handle all Juttlflable questions by cither, but no wouiu
could nut my whether n would 1
Altliough there are som lion
Me read from an International court, and went into administration of It than is being
pi fired her until more data hud been und llvttsiork hruoding.
ho obnot
on tho land, none or them
could
mines
if
und.
that
given
Is
thotreaty
ixirtloiiB
It
explain
dlfferen
where
of
detiill
t
urea
to
'the
eoIW'ftcd. He concluded hla Ulk with provldi-renro now being worked. Ford exj between
(lormnny must
tho proposed covenant and tained, then ho would favor either
irnlne for Albuqutiruuo and ita poo-!- " tu Fraueu that
get
pects to establish new minis us
to
a speulfie iiumbei- uf horses
novouant bused unon principals of pealing Itf ty nn amendment
soon as tho aw.iull I complete
tho law
of certain sges and breeding and law und polntod out further that the rid of the nbuses to which
Th attendance prlw, 'offered by slid
and work on Ihu body plunt unsex and that the United Slates mind speech
of Henator Uodgo In lt17. Us being sAilAliwUtl by its ndmlnlslru-ItloVrd Kisher, was won hy Honry l. see
should
der way.
tho
law
that
nny
said
a
ilo
rend
He
mean
that
dune.
league,
it
is
did
Invoiing
also
not
RpfU
a
MIMor,
tno of the
Twin. Jr.
when in certain anil parth sueh covenant a now presented but he administered so as t give prefer-lenr- e
Tho las) is well suPlilhd with rail.
concert ni nit en at the hltrh sch'xd provision
to
tho Wiiys, three of them traversing It.
In thp exlenslon of crcditH
AMt night, ann
Hnvorul mohkm for tho Ulur copy of tho jNorini was toIlal-ka-ben referred tot the league heretoforo pro- ''ho Fin d forests urn itni miles
rotumed In a king of uiu of the
jiohcd by thb American league to on,- - producers jnf food nd clullinig ftirm " f
beioflt of the cluu.
crs and siock l uiscrs.
couiitiies, and that the nkull of lorto peace,
from Jetrolt. Thev lb. lii fivn
some rertaln long depitrled anehnt,
From Marquette. Midi,, in ni-- i
Ono of the questions was: "Js It ties.
Mr also stated that when President
upposetlly In the hands of Ocrninny. Wilson came back from France the not truo that the
In tho ternato 040-a- i ro sections tho hind
Diplomatic Circlet ..
must tn! delivered to the K lug of left it no of nations and peace treaty I'nlled Htates nro supporting Henator stretches 70 mtles-wca- t,
and from tho!
England, nnd said that under the pro- were tho only thiiu he brought, but Harding?" to which Henator Fall rn- - town of t'hunnlng, Mich.,
Still Stirred Over
ft exteitdri
visions ft the treaty, tho
'tilted that h' brought a ueiity of offensive p)hd that he had not kept In touch 45 miles north, in nlternato uecii;iis.
army would have to sec that und
sentiment In
ulllniicf
with Frnnecjwilh
Liquor Seizure Htates
Favorite
tlio
Hie siild skull was delivered, in case and Kuglnnd which the senator said the country as well as his interrogu- Associates of Fort I believe that the:
there was any default In Ihc perfor- was absolutely emit nny to our con-- j (or, and that they could probably purchaser of tho land was a favorite'
mance of Ul contract.
sentiment enterprise of the uutoiuobile genius!
that Francu was not tell where the
WAtfltl-VTUN- ,
Oea, KO.tDeHplto
Addressing 4ilmself artlcularly to stltutlonto and
Negotiations woro In. progress Iti
trust the proposed covenant jwna htdng placed.
th putdlr ft in ten I of th Htnte depurt-mo- the league, rlcnntor Fall tnado one of willing
speeen . of inuiiinn una tho "deal closed" only
me
ana
Throughout
enter
not
innir
protection
wouiu
for
h
tluit irovurnmont a Kent refrain the strongest arguments in the
very
given
cl
I II Mi
run,
mim-J.
nt'fiH
nm
uina
hit
iihi
II U'HM
from searching th htmie of tbu
ngslunt the covenant. Ilo said England
udkence showed
Although tho hulk of tho tfjuber
ohoultf midurwrlto It by tiio attention and the
diplomatic reprosetitatlveno of foreign that) the original federation wbleh said
enthusfaHin,
especially
treaty, 'or atllanco.
when
trreut
notion, custom officials said today bound tho cdonies contained a proto the question ns to tlenling with tlio leaguo or nations, '
In nnKeithe ordor requiring; custom offiuum vision authorising tho president mid whether
ho would favor a repeal or poaoo treaty und federal rusorvu act.
to removo Ihiuor from the purttonul tho senate to
'Treaties',
effects of arriving diplomat would ('ompaets ami Alliances," and that
,
remain In force.
under Uits authority the United Htates
Wat department officer nro known hud negotiated a treaty of alliance
to feeL very stronRly on tho subject, with Fiance, which was afterwards'
The Sonoia sett ft new standhowevlr, and a th cunbirn ordor denounced nnd repudiated, and culled
ard of Phonograph Value. Its
connldcrhlp irritation in attention tu tho fact that when the
ha
diplomatic circle an me administra- constitution was w HI tell, tho word
richness of tone; its exquisite
heltuvn
or
oiflceiH
mutt
wholo
the
was
"treaty",
tion
inserted but the words
boauty; its permanent durabilmay eventually bo referred to the "compact nnd alliance" were omitted,
ity justify its trademark. "The
whit hiUM.
and that under our present form of
government und constitution there Is
Highest Class Talking Machine
no power on earth that can negotiate
in the World." Latest Victor
France
or enter Into any treaty of :i)linneo,
and Columbia Records in stock.
and that tho word "treaty" its now
Kvcvy Mutik.'t iili'l fiinnrrt In . tltf hoimo
Peace Association '
used In the constitution In strictly
Tile
linn ii'n very niitmlrtlittully rcililcud.
Models of Sonora Now
confined tn tho common law meaning
fulluwiiiK uiu lypirul uxumiile!:
Inquiry
France of that word
on Exhibition.
s.no iii,anm:ts, si.io
Troops Fighting Now
Touching upon tho iuestioii of the
lUxfiG Ni'urwiiul liliuiklHMrniy ami lirown.
New Mexico
that tinder tho
pink ,11- btuu HtiifH'M.
llc'ducttd tu f4.40. '
HIOAH, Out. so. Tho ' letter oppoxlthm firgumcnttreaty
no troops
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from FYanca received hy fcnatnr provision
Phonograph Company
,
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loMph 1, Franco,
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h.ko iilanki;ts,
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until congress ,4tad dm lut ed war.
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402 West Central Ave.
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20, 1020
wilt go to making (ha bodies of chi'm,!
nm h of It uIno vyii bo use! In the)
Ot 'ord, and some
olhvr
hiroiKihly will go to tho building of .
Vrd
the homes of hi employes,
tn excess of 1,000,000,000 futit of

lumber a year.

Work on tho Iron Mountain body
pin nt will bo rushed. When it Is con-iilet- o
It will reiiuir about ttooo work- nt en.
KIM.I

IK HIS HKUti:.
lowu, Oct.
V).
VasdorbraUe, n druaritlst of
this town, wiui murdered1 In hia store
last night, A man, believed to be hl
Hlayer, was seen to run from the store
after tho shooting. No motive for
HOCK

.

known.

la

OTtly 7 men In the army nnd navy.
during the late war. rerWvod ihu coh-- j
grvHslonul imditl of honor.
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You will he amiuced when you
IteruM
rullv realise bow
Waut
Ads will help you gel tho things
you want.
fc1

partner inoro
A
heller Job Sah-belti'r help 'tenants.: Tti'n
Henild will nhl you In getting any
'

of these.

Hun your Wont Ad In Tho Herald for a few day und note tho

quirk results.
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Comforts
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'
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abolutely the Beat Soft

Coal on the market, yet the
price moderate.
" '
ALL KINDS OP WOOD .
1

-

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone 251.

. ,
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Concerning You
and Your Personal
Preference- -

It's Open Season Now for
WINTER UNDERVEAR
That 'a Plain to Be Felt Now These Fall Dnys
Your personal preference ta to tho kind of underwear
you desire, is sure to be satirfted here. Our assortment
makes disappointment practically impossible when you
come to this store to choose. In wool, silk and wool, or
lisle union suits and undergarments, medium or heavyweight, we offer you comfortable serviceable apparel in
dependable brand.
THE PRICES

FROM $3.00 UPWARD

GUARANTEE
flothing Company

Is.

r2

25

Stema."

Ilk

Own BoMk

ft lawyer,, a. Judtiv a.lUo. I
m, nor
not loaned on Homoboly
iiiiv j, ftiatked hubind- arfybydy. elae,
mild judar, We'huin, "
liivo not
duiiKod
uvpuntitbty and I do not
o
now propuoM to, Aa guvunir J
evry pai't.
tf b th govarnor.-oevury Ivca.ity. , fery man. hut I will
not be. tioiirr4 fruni ncceptlna; advice fi Dm tmun o(A H'K'ncnt merely
beqauao. tleyt may han hxn claused
a. boti by Carl ll(ree. '
'
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Rioes New Mexico
Range in Airplane

mmlili

i

THE ASffOCfATie

N.

M.,

th piano waa in th army air servlue i
...

ctveraeos.

iW
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"DANDERINE"
r

.1

?

-

Stops Hair Coming - Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

'

veri

Men who have always wanted to wear either a

$25 $3S $40

XIM
d
Oct. SO.
of riding th rAnga oa a pony,
81 In tho day of the rnvy went,
n
itohert Hlaughter. of It o well, Ufto
nlrplait In making th round of
hla four large runcbe In wtittt Tcxmh
and New Mexico. Hi tton, who plJotM
MY

ROHWKI.Ta

When the prices of all hats reached their present high
level, men began to want something more than simply
atliafcmore than' style more than character. They
wanted to lay out their hat money with the certainty of
a satisfactory return.

Announcing
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have visited our hat department for the first time.
They not only secured hats which pleased them,- but
we know they were gratified with our service. Fori
after all, courteous treatment, plus really fine merchandise, protected by well known "Trade Marks,"
cannot be overlooked for the reason that they embrace
everything a reasonable man desires.

tllllt
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It. vhk only at tin- uru of a gruut ileal uf ifl'ort
could Ktiirt uiir ovcriMiut linn at $2.i.
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Stet son or Knox

'
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we

,

Tim roHlK kl tlii'su prii'i'H, whirh wit miiht ailinit ar hiiiiii'wIiiiI.
of n revcluliiiii, arc the very cohIh tlist will ho mrt populur
this Ni'Hson. Tin' il.il ms uiul iiInU'I'i'IIvh urn shown in a pro-- f
.
union of kooiI
Tlio k i n tl anil douhlu
lilU-i- l
modi-Iin tlic woolenx tlia licst miil lliciii.

KNOX, MALLORY and STETSON HATS
In a Variety of Shades and Shapes,
'
Now Being Shown by ;

Tlicn;Vii'i' al ho many belter coutH at prii-i'(import itmali'ly low.
We would apprwiatc an opportunity to show you llune routs.
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buys "IKf ndcrtne."
n ftpphcutton of "rwnderin"
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Murjrtifnta
VOIl K M h1ii nn
ttylva, International nnernUe prima
ilonitM. U ilevnttmt her fumi
nd
he
lime In developing; Ante Heart
jrrnrul opera. 8hn Itopen to 1m vr
un opera Ikiiihp In rery American
my in nwin'111 i tin n i ini,nu popuift If
lM Uttfl U
ltu kK ID lala lllialHIlll
evneet In lite In m Hie fulllllntiiit
(if her rtream, hIh ifoe IhM llat
MKt
Kfiicrntinii wiu tinvn opera
In Amfi'lrii art the prc-ek nrm-lln- n
lum II In Kurnpe. Madame
Hv'vn, HHlrl lo In the urea tent living
iirmeii, Iihm teellel tin fowl of
Her rnierprtwe wveral time with
I hp prnveeilN from ililtt
0etn.

WW

Our Tenth Anniversary Plan of a narrower margin of profit in a
greater volume of business provides that EVERY SUIT AND
OVERCOAT BE SOLD THE SEASON BOUGHT. None can be
carried over. We purchased this enormous stock of Hart Schaffner

BEEN PROPERLY INTRODUCED IN ALBUQUERQUE.
This Sale provides that introduction. It's a fact that after a man
once wears a 'Hart Schaff ner and Marx suit or overcoat, the chances
are ten to one HE NEVER CHANGES BRANDS.
IT S EASY TO SEE, THEN, WHY WE WANT FIVE HUNDRED
MEN TO BUY HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES
THIS FALL.
The following are just a few of the models we have in stock:

and Marx clothes as Albuquerque's just quota (based on population
figures) of the million suits and coats sold each year by Hart Schaff-ne- r
and Marx, the world's leading clothing manufacturers.
BUT
HART SCHAFFNER and MARX CLOTHES HAVE NEVER

tet

SANTA FE
TO

TINS
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New Time Card to Shove
Up the Runring
Schedules
Kiifitcr time will

he tin mutt" of.
the Him tit
rail mud on Nm euihiT
4, wlu'ii th" tow time Inhh' of the
I'Hiil In Hi'liPflnh'd ifi un Into
mvoi-fiiiII. Uriah, iiHMlKtnnt
in
u n nil maniiKcr nt the Kaiitu F with
lifriil(i''ii'ifiH hi l.:t Junta, who wiih
'Nearly
In AHuiitriii( HiIh mnmiuir.
till tin train are to make fiinter I lino.
In Mr, MrlMnl unci ranee
hilly In I J;! true of tin;
limited.
Tlio new
hi mapped nut hy
nl'lh-ialrIn ii ri'i'rnt mi'hkIoii at Tnptdtu
Ik mihjeet
In tit aiipmval (if other,
leadInK nfl it'lala lii'l'ttit) it i an ho put.
Iiiln rfri't.
If I ho program an now outlined ho.
f

fimi'H

effective.

l(Ht

hlMlllll

vxi

TIE

HAKEBETJER

train

Xn.

4. Hurt N will arrive liwe a tittle
earH r than tin y dj at t'lfm nt, Train
IWW III'llVCH al .'i Oi'lurk,
.n. Whh'll
in tho n rtornniiii
iinUcr I hi1 m-wtitthl rntm In al 4:."1fl p. m.
I'.fii- tiuill .':4o n. in.
ii lid may
N.
4 would nrrlvi Hf
O'l l(ck Irt III'- 4if- -,
ti'iunnii tin H'Mfl fii H r. in, and lovi
nt t't:a
t. in. nr III liihuili'H hooimt
than On drpsirtlnu tlm t,t train No.'
t
mdn-fli. Train X. x.uud'-- tin
ulA would
nrilvo ut 7i1.1 t. m. or'
lusU'ly two ImucH wutwy .thun It now,
at
10
with It
KuMthniind Train Xo.
liii'i' in I he innruiiur h ii nnikr
hi
i'0(im tliriif4 ut Iai JiiiiIu with
traltiH Crnm Jirnvcr.
in Mr.
I'uHMoniri'iH
tiitmiih
kuIiik to linvt-irom hcri' mi iraiii .u, in will arrive
ihiio at 7 f"rin-th' rnllftwinir i
innrnlhtf liiMtcad nf 10 n. m. h now,
ho Ha id.
I ndi'i'
lan nm, wont
th
hnuiid tiain Xn. 8 Ik lit arrivi hero
nf ll:4& a. in.
at 0 ; 4 (I a. til. iiiKti-iii- l
7
w
No.
to
fur I hi' i i will
!
(he flint tun II train and arrive here
Juki hehiml No. :(, Wont hound train
U
whh-Xn,
miw arrive at' l:.la u.
m. Ih In air he hall' an hour eat Her.
Train No. in m llcduh d to reueh hen-nnon the Hume Iiouih that It
tUn-now, al 7 :JI0 mul h 30 p. m.
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Copyrleht 1930 Hart Schaffncr & Mim

CoDvileht 1920 Hut ScluHncr i Mux

Coyytlsht

This Suit

This Ulsterette

This Suit

Two Button tingle breasted model of a
very good quality
Zngliah Novelty mixture. Coat has five pockets. Vest
closely cut; trousers narrow. kOQ QC
ipOO,VD
Price cut to

mixIs made of good quality
ture overcoating. It has bellows pock
ets, notch lapels and reversible collar.
The sleeves are full silk
lined. Price cut to. ... .

An ultra smart double breasted model
of grey unfinished worsted. Five pock
et, four button coat. Sleeves full silk

nv'.

r

$49.95

lined. Extra fine three (PC
piece suit cut to

192)

1UU

Mbuflurr ft Uat

This Suit
A

AC

$d43

An extra fine
model of tin unfinished wor- steu. It is full hand tnuored and has silk lined
sleeves. A three piece suit of medium
close fit. Price has been cut to

$67.95

irf:it

The (wo nt'v trnliiH whlyh nre in
uit on will ho kiiuwn an tin Inn No,
ifO.
in ai
The loriner wenttiound
In to reach here ithnut 1:40 n, m: and
train No, 20 for the eant will arrive
here ut I a: 40 p. in. and leave a
lilt nu ten later.
Thine traliiM will 1'
Hliollar In the de luxe which wan run
l.y the Hanta Ke previoim lo the wnr.
Ti altiN to and from Alhiuiuorqiie
and Kl I'iiho will run nn ahout the
eume
hh now, with the ex re p.
linn that traltiH ,n. H0 mid ROT whh-will lea vo
at 10:10 p. m. and
11:30 a. in. reHpeciively will he known
hh t iai km No. l'!f and S7.
A 1IHI .lOlt
"Wllk In alwavi ruHhlnr around
hn won't oven utop to Mpeuk half the
Im

time.
"I know; he buh ho's trylnjr lo
Keep up wnn hl mnnttiK oxpeimeH. '
IhiHion TrunHcrlpt.
I KT THK IICUAlir
aiipiily.your wtiiita
th

want

nd rnliifniia.

CASCARETS

Scores of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Overcoats . . .

Anniversary Plan to Our Men's Furnishing Prices

,

kwnnki.i;tti: ta.iamas,

4.oo.

tinnd quality prijumn m 94.00. Why rlk it
rnld iWien a Hiilt of ItvfV utlfrht prevoni II.
r.NIOV M'lTtf, Hi!...
CluiliiiPi-ftnori nlnler union miiIIn In a tnrlety
itiul riiii-h- f,
nf
$2.0 a Milt.

4..V
nuns In nil onlne
Can't he diipllciilffl for M2 limn

lU'.AVY

Thew heavy

himI

iiiUiun.

mi) where.

KWKATI-'ltH-

nwenii--

r

iimiIm

AKIIMI lti: HOKi;, 7Re.
lU're Im Mintp noml CMfdnitere Inwe fnr
I
(till lllllN.
JlINt
Hit
IMlr.
(

no liiennvenlent'C.
No KriptnB
10,
luvo OiiHtureta too.
vvnia.

t

t'llll-rtie- n

60
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Here Is Proof, in Terms Every Man Understands, of the Application of the Tenth

llr

You're rIukkIh)) tdnw a ninlaiwcHt
You're hIukkInIi fdnw hh iuoIukio'h!
cnnntlputed! Ynu
You are IdllotlH,
leel hiadaehy, full of enhi, dlxxy,
Your meal dmi'l fit hreath
In had, Mkti. Ma'llnw.
Take fam-un-ltnulifhi for ymii- liver ami hoWel nnd
wako up elear. eneiKfth' and rheerful.

with the greatest buying leverag e of its kind in the world provided
theze overcoats at prices that smaller competitors could never hope
to match. Our big store, with its grouped overhead and expenses
of management can sell these clothes on a closer margin of profit
than any small specialty shop could hope to and stay in business.
'
The Sale prices are cuts on our already low prices!
.

LOT 1 1 HATH. SA.OO.
TIiomo lull
nn In ileeltleilly himhI tn.t4 ami
'or low llielr mIiiim'w f.YOO,
never act mil of
MOOI, HATH. ;I.V.
Them, ffiny umiIiiiIn hwtk like fell. Tliry are
very
niiifurtuhlt' iiihI really sjihh! liMikluu, V.i.AO.

"They Work while you Sleep"

I

Everything represented from the new Ulsters large, warm, loose
fitting to smart-fitte- d
models. Every good woolen overcoating of
the season is amply represented in the style that suits it best. Single and double breasted styles for young men and conservative Chesterfields for men who prefer them. Hart Schaffner and Marx,

75'

u

oseini

KAI OVf flAI 1,H. $3,115.
lltO
overalln at only t'l.'Jft
qua Illy,
n pair. i;very mini who net- - full vitliu' for liU
(e'niMl

n vera

II

money kiiowH IrunelmlM.
IVOItK

H

a.;n.

II HITS, tl.25.

I Ati a roll eut I'luunliriiy work sliliin ul only
Hm( 'tally
(Cl.a5. All hIm- -,

4'AWah j;ai nti.i:th. tlk.

Ileny iveufnrtMtl raiivns uauitllem nt

I.V a
"ot a illino inuiv aiiywheru Hno.
if.
tii:v7.v i:. NtylrM,
Knlltoil niitl Mlk
all rnlnni
ami iuilerii.
IhiIi.

I,N1X

1
KHIHTH. tit.AO.
f.'inal iiinlhy flaiiiiel
full rati, with well
cut colliir a nd 1mIIiim MH'kelH, (treat alut at

wii:

MI '.N'H Nil HITS. k'i.AO.
Me' a I'emile hih( AIiuIiiim hlrtH In a vnHety nf
ileal MiiiKis
MKJI'K KII1IITS, t.00,
Mhlrttt In the klml
tliitlniM, lercale utul KulM-itnf Mir4Hai iiml enlorM well iIii'M'mnI men will ulwayn
Ami tmlj 911.00.
wiwr.

cor ruN
KnuiulM
Ikmi M?

.
fci 00 TII S,
Tvery S2.00 lie In Um Iioun. at HI 4U Hu m
tire huudiitlN in eluHMf fmm.
Itotli knitted uml
lour lu hand hilkw leprcsM-irrit- .

sot us, a.v pair.

It? Can you
like old HmeM, diHn't
Ui- - a pair.
I.ond eniinii

TI It hll.K Nil HITS, t.50.
Plain cnlnreil ihhikoo Milk hhlrtM and
NlrlKd luh Hllk hhin. ul HO. AO vtuh.

a pair.

oinI

im.

risi.i: socks,

ao

KII.K Ml KS,

i. 00 PAUt.

YOHK SIIOI.S,
Hero are wimr
heuy uualHy. They'll

Thrw eomhlue pcellent weariim qimlliliw wllll
IimiUi- - mul in .Mm n pair.

$2.a.-i-

.

work Mlinea of flin
Only
wear like Iron.

iiti;ss

siior.K, $7.00.
ami Fnulh-l- i
lat n!xh'
ull leaUier.
Sat Ul action or money

nitick mlf IHueher

lmk.

KimmI

Oh. IWiyt (mHl Milk,
uilr. We're um tlekleil

nt only a tlnltar a

a ynu are.

'

Ml
liemvn
IiinI.

a hie
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mlf fhne tonde over the fnmon
A

mImm'n

man who omt' weurx

Uiom"

Iun-flu- ir
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Risks Life at Hands of Reds
...

i

"
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EASES

i

DAI.1.A8, Tena, (let. 20. "lt'a Jiiat
lurk I'm nble to tell Ihf fitory," an Id
Hurry
Mihi Ik, o ihm of the V)ueei
'Phase-Makin- g
'iRnr PTirc. "'Nft line ui of a tb ti
wind 'wup from ltmitii nllve."
llnrrii hr pmt returned to
-IfitNnM
frim itufln with hla
mv
nimio'i and tlme. ruteiH.. JJ
H6 ."nuaTrti
twhia.
nil IPntrt-ej ACKStiN', ( nun, Oct. 20, lfm-oe- i I.t, (Hit ruden naeai'i-whuli laated
II after
repuh-I- h
nn
nili' "piirnae-maklnfi;- "
nil
eiKhl nuinthx itud eovered
an "in rfoi mftuct" were contraatcrt
L
ItiiMfda.
by Hi nutor Hit id In in a speech
"If anvmif wnnia to know how i
over tht n they,
today landlm? the protective tariff mm h Ibev wet to
It'iuld we iny. mnthei- ii ud anucrn."
policy a a an mi m pic of republican
hiiiJ Min i In.
'necom pitchmen.
yet over Ihut
"My tiii)ih r in
Ill t(Mirt. She
'The truth In.' hr anfd, "that with lerrli'le feur one
tongue, ami oil the - .lfinid t t If p with the window
till Hit1
I
mI
m. k to New Yiillti
Itterncy idea Mam of our opponent, it (leu. Win-and wnR nn lha utroeta ut li nVin-lit ntlM the republican party, not only ul lUllh',. '.! found niVfii'li'
InokiuiT f
WhppniK ;
hack t nee If auvlMily
Aft to tarlf protection hut ha to every
me."
on
bp
tanrt
thi-i
kind of protection whtrh
ftulnroot a ItrllM'
a
the Kiiffitutird of A merltn. It I
l:iri in went t hroiirh I'ldnnd it ml
It
ii Nimplo mntPT to make phriiMw;
Tonft' d tlPi Imt'der Into ItilftHhi bv
aoldler with hmj
it linn it morn difficult to perform, hut
tulhhoi it ItolHh-virecord um luimixit it ml i up.
ti is on their
t m oat anythlmr Int
pin
and na performeia
"You in it
of thin Itiifsiii
llnrrfa.
ihtt the democratic
for clothes,"
nmp'iiun mid ih republican party "Money iloean'1 do thein nny kimhI '
ttt'iailtte ttie other fellow
nint a idoilir'.
impoi' each other.
nnd takea It bhiiv from them.
(OX W ATTIMPT TO
tiuvi lera'
"I hud Muni
'111 1 MMtlHNtJ FAUX. chet-kput lnide a hull of
that
I
t ho
MAltlON. Ohio, un. :o. Ait
ltl.u k
nmuuU' d to
thai
Attempt by Governor 'nx
hold of wlilli' It wua lienh. .Nohmly
tn Imp Henalnr HardlnR, wnn charged litok the bread nwity from me."
tunned frnm JlardtiiK
In a. Nti'ienii'fit
Mania urrlved In Mlnk. where hln
)ieiiil.uiirtetn hint nlKht In reaponMA to fnther hud wtiii veil lo dt nth, but hi
were not there,
by the democratic nomHtiHKi'Mtinnn
nn n her and rtrter
inee that Mr. Hardin hud conferred Thru- - daya nfier hla arrival there Ihe'
aix woeka
wlih Maurice de Knhni, a Krenrhe HolHhevtkH came and
he exlKtt-under their rule.
.triiirniillKt. n'H'intlnif the Krcmh
of tin lion.
"In that time I tern tu'il what
toward lit'
t
waned over the
tin y want, or inother worH, ther
The
don't want anylhloK hut to Kt
of .1 ndfon l Welltver, hend- what Ihe other fellow ha a.
iiiartfia director of publicity, wild
"All they huve lo eat in Ituaain la
llnrrilnir never )m.l
that Heniiior
nnd
bread, potato
hoard of He Kidira until' today,
the potato and
hen in
t hootch the hitter hud made nn
iirurs.
effort to aee htm In Indltin-nnolt- a liiv. a the people the perlinK. The
U wan aaerted pimple have no elntheM ami they are!
huit Kr'.lnv.
i'iii.iim.inut of them.
further that ric Kohrn, who Ml id he atarvlnx
Can't liiMt Irftinr
hud been traveling with the t'o party
"Kucli eon.litiona can't lawt another
wn
evidently expevted by Governor w...Tli t...di.t.- nn IomI hidtllnir III) i
Cox to htiid an lntr view with Hen-ntKurd in and tt oay certain thlnita
Ul. P..1..M.I tto-..il.
to him.'
the world would reetiKnlae them and
'Therefore,' continued the
to eat.
plemy
would
have
Ibev
cn
Hurdhig
the
"when
are fpread
poalera
Wombiful
ticxt day at fireen CihiIIo. Jndhum.
llio'-t- ii
holdintr
forth
mult' bin CfUiinl idiwrvmlon About thro'H.houtror n hrllliant
fulure. In
&
nt
Krittii-huvliiR
dead
Ihe meantime peoph are fulliuK
oenmr
hint Informally,
.
ItutiK'-rWomen
on the mi reel from
the dt Kobrn mlwlon hud ami
fonned
be
if for
clolhea
without
hildrvn
HvilttWU"
till nnd thBl
been
a Hemp ot hrtaU on the aiifeta In the
Hiirdlnir hnd luken the bait."- now.
-Tlii' wheat ftelda of Muenla nre all
A
Nohody will work.
1'F.AH" Iviou Idle.
"HI.M
but what a the uae .'
few would,
".Mliitiilera tndiiy, nn
MnAII'IIIH
Ilk- - I. In.
eyed pi ita." Hr H. A.
'he Kirat Ale-- ,
told htft ron pretention
thodtMt
rhun h hcrv. "Thy ur a

-
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He Contrasts Democratic
With
Performance'
";"
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Herald U th New Mexico
paper tliat takes the "WaRt" ont
of Want Ada t J bringing KetnlU.
Th

Tjimns
You vo Boon

tVaitirig For
H." Oreen
SUmpi are an EXTRA 3 per
ocnt Diicount on these low
price. Save them.

And the "B. &

Class Jar Sliced Pinv
apple No. 2 J
Glass Jar'Sliced Pineapple No. 2
Glaes Jar Sliced Pineapple No. I
Glass jar Apricots
No. 1

Glass
No.

h

I
f

jar Apricots

Vi

l

atopa

oana yourt
noe run- -

W

vote.

iiavf

Dyes"

-

'aite'a;

I'liiat

r ;'

ZT- X'ZIZ,.

itt

IN

r

-Ui
oar
of
tfeuili
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DO YOU KNOW

cnvhler of the
lach,
Kim the honored

2.MI

at

Mr. Business
Man
,i.
a tupplyinr

W.
luiuk.

im

K wan In member lit the noon timheim
of the club tiwlny at the Y. At.. 4. A.
reiyiiiftc of the lilrth of a ami at hia
home yeaterdny, he wiia the recipient
of ii ahower by the club member.
toy tiutterllb-a- ,
Hatilea, toy rna-lnoand vnrlntia other plnythliiKa were
ahowend upon him. For a time the
dlntnir room reaembled a toy ahop.

--

l

rn

that

on of the important

morohanti, 'manufactnren,

"

buii-ne- ti

aocountanU,

men, and.otberi in Albuquerque Slid vlolnity who
'

them with
j

llKKI-AIT. .KM
P.I.K'IIART. Iml.
Howard roiiKdonj
hid tUT'O In it banket of applea when
he drove to town, lie aold that haa- ket and n aeore more, nnd then
Although he
thought of bin money.

Blank Books
THE RECENT ARRIVAL of delayed ahipments hoi greatly
augmented our itocka of BLANK BOOKS and kindred line, a
r
partial Hit of which ii given below: '

'
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Vim ntc

ASPIRIN

lndre
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hw

!J

Entertain Teachers During

Hope of Settling
The Coal Miners'
Strike in England

Glass jar Spinach No.
Libby Mince Meat
J. S. B. Mince Meat
Demonstration This
Week
Elk horn Cheese in
Tins S Varieties

r.

A luxury

but popular priced

IF

ht

niht.

'

Hr

EVERETT TRUE
T.:

?J

DokjiT voo
.TTei
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j
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know amy
TMN TO

By Condo
. :;
Lryj cHtvetc.
.

Siixiple, Sure and Easy
this way to a pretty skin

TH5 lVASTeOASK6TjKJrfulv-ti,- S
HO tOu WANT TO lJ.i3 lN50R.a3
dor.ni Ooiajn TH

the tafe, tur way to a iraootH,
bloomin.kin. An
way,
to limpl. that
will tay it
can't be true.

HERE i

ey

many-wome-

It calli for no medication, it require no
ipaci.l tr.atm.nt. It it (imply h.lpinft
nature by aiding the natural action of the
kin.

For when you know the akin it composed of
counties! minute fdondt and tiny pore yon
will understand that it mutt be kept clean.
Accumulation
of dirt, oil and dried per-ipi- ra
lion dofc andirritate andu&ly blotches
result.
i

This clsanains can only be don with soap,
pure, soothing loap which doet it work
without harshness. Such soap ii yourt in

I
.

Strong s Book Store

Annual Convention Here

21

t

In-

no "other
Buy "TMnmrntd l"ea'
Tt
M;
hi. 'rM
HAS rRAXt.'IHC'O
When copn here kind then perfect iraulta are ft tin r
(lie field of battel 0H.V onicllillV an teed even If you have never, dyed
fortrot hia rrord of el
nrreata before. J)ruKlt haa color card,
4
Quit blow-- ! for alleir. d burralry.
Iion't atav atuffed-up- !
They wiped
your con the hooka clean.
Itm nnd anuflllnir'
Enrp r ho wed
Th BeraJd ! tb Ww Mtxico
Nothinjr elae In the up the other dn.
N'al
1fnt1
treHted hnud;
nnlv
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heat, hardwood
flunr. fireplace, and 14
It U a awrll
located In Fourth Ward.
little homa and If yoi want II yoa will
have lo harry.
?

the

U'e neld

tlerd, but

foul

5 room., built In l..lur- -.
hBrdwirad
flntira, fnnd lot. In Kburlk Ward, fur out.
oo.AOO.

EXOHI.LfVT

,

North Fourth

1

1

atifen

'id

l'M--

fhH

A NIFTY 1IOMK KOH SAI.K

BUNAL)W

LAND

000p

Hl'IOHTU

UN1VKRH1TV

mo'IoTt

tixMlt

Inrlitflinf flailed
Onteh
Ioreh.in ltHrnt)4
ideal home
feetnroa,
feimly, clwaa In and a good

linie

RISAL K8TATR, PIHM ANO AlllOMOBII.E
IKDVRAXCK, 1.0A.NS.

rkono

PHONE 91

2

For Sale
Pit

bntitreUiw,

J. D. KBLEHKfl
1047.J.
401 w. Ooolnd.

HAHNCOALCO.

iVn

Ell

A. FliKISCI

FOR SALE
Hoomlfttl
fcmiio lit Kimrth
Wnr
In l.uito 1'nrk.
lu firnt clou, ciitirilliurs
No foi'.ir
im
lUnir
1'rlffod Uvoookoklo al l.oou.

l.umi! ( orillln" Sluvrj fi
l.liliin; (IhIIup Hlovti; Anllir
I'orU
nil Mk: W'oiim TtNiU
Khi'lHuit;
1;
NiiiKn
W
l.lmi'i
Cokoi Mi'l Wood; Kuulory Wood.

Onllup

V. W. MuUOXAUD
.
KKAI. K.sTbTE A rillE IXHl'lUioCR
10
Nnnik Third.

1"

20.

Stalwart Dignity, and Luxurious Appearance.

FUEL

,
.A VUKTTX
.
Jlrlrk. alurro, of tevim largn room, beautifully fimalir'd; biiill ln
and
ehina eablnele t tine f irealaea ; hardwdod
flHira
nice
Mirrhi; ahade ; gmid let ;
i',UO0.
doalrabla loratiaa; irlen la r Ik lit

preaaad bnrk. aad rn, awt
watrr i.t, lot 7&al4a, abade. aid'
WdU: rourth Wki.I
3,0.'t
co it if p.
porch.
alrrilnir
emrltpl
f nrnlahH ;
nnr good
vuw, f.o rhlrkens. lo 75a'J4U. guod
K. luik HI.
$3.Wlt-- T4
grtve n( land faring n
man
01
two miira irnn riijr
Itintu. 3 rotiat rreitttt hmiaa, artt and i'
ki..o,
fllhrr nlltltulMlnu.
Lota in WITH AlHi TION. &tl ft. lou t.Vi&
ana up; eeey terms.
Alio other fHtd hntlaeaa
and miIiIhiim
propertlea.

ai

II.

4 Sedan Combines Grace of Line,

Co.

d
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fiZii Conditions
I

Don't Wish You Had Seen But Go

i

i

V

i

I

1

rA

.

and See It Today

STARTING TOMORROW

"The Confession''

WILLIAM TOX PRESENTS

FOM MIX
In Uf)C

I. .VST

The

lo II

that will

You Art all welcome. Hs
reerular adtt.btf.lon.

.

InHuitru'.

P

I lie

Turnlm. bum-lbiii.rh
Ilarllotl

MOCCASINS

AND BEADED BAGS

G.

MEXICAN ZARAPES

Mlll:i

Al.ll'i: IIOWIXI.'S

plitiloiilai-

Hwt

iir

w'H allok

INi

7"

mv

r ri jimnaHfe

rt

:,.-,rv

III

not fall lu

ATTIIAtTIONN
I.AH.II

KM

W

!

4l

I

until
IIKI.I I. All I'tlH
1 tint,rritti

I'oHlhn

yNl.
mi l (lit
Mr

l

two--

ATIOSAI.i "A I'll.i.lll
I.'IHI.

Nbltill

44IUO

tiitt uf mlrtli.
M
.K"

3:10, S:tlO.

1:10.

111

HIM'IM

HmjuUiihii.

h

Mi

OI S I TO II I'. M.
"1.1 lln-- r Ijhir-- '

TODAY'S

proniiHen.

eoouA&5.dUft

.

.

K.

I

Inttpliutluii
Northern i'pidc
Itcurtin

.

.

t

.

HUul

i

. ..

, .

Vj

Livestock
Catlla iccelpla.
25 ccnta
atronir.
higher;
choice offered; bulk dry
fid. $16.001' 16.0;
and common klrtda trteady to Htronjcur, $ooHf
(MOW
14.60; good and choice cows.
( 9.60.
itrongur; othcra. $5.26 U 60,
CHICAGO,
3.000; good

j

Houthern 1'arlfli:. . A .
I'uoirtc. . . . ...t..

J nlon
A

. 34
43

..
.

..J27

Xnr York Moiirr.
mav YutiK, w. so. mm

ntr-- t alow;

Oct. 20
tit--

cunnr,

$3.7f. at 4.26;

bullH

untile pajmr unchanaud. Kxcliantfu ntroni; to 16 ccnta lilirhcr; bolotrn
alow;
riilvi-ntt'rllna demand, M3i ptr $.00f H.76;
cablca, 344' per
4.26 ;
vt'alrra inoMly, $ I 2.76
cnt:
New York fxrhanfa on Montreal
foedfra atrons;; othvra and
C'j pfr cnt dtiirotint.
torkfi'a alow;
rcccila wctcm,
;
, Timu loan mariy, unchanfud.
market ateudy; bulk, $7.76
11.00.
r
Boiwi
i.iiwmr
llogn,
rccelpta, 16,000;
market
Ot-t- .
20.
r.llM'rty low, si to 60 cent;: lowci than
YOUK,
NKW
IioihIh cloMd:
4it,, IV2.64; f H at 4f,
top, $1 4.46; bulk
averuK;
ao hid; aeiond 4a, IXU.50; flrat light und
$ 11. 00 r 14.60.
,
4
a,
130.00;
$89.62; bulk packing aowa, $13.26 4 11.60;
im ond 4
. ptKa 26
4 Va.
$90. US.
third
fimrth 4
lowur.
centa
.
tNb.4-1vkiory Sa, $9tt.30; victor)-Hhoen receipt b, ltt.000; fat lamba
.3S.
active, 25 renta higher; choline Idaho,
$ IS. 00:
mp natlvert. $12.26; bulk.
' ?fw Ycrk Cotton.
$11.0013.00; fat aheep ateady: top
NKW YORK, Ort. 20. Cotlo l
$4.00;
bulk, $5.S66 T6; feed-evwvh,
.
HO.'.'b;
closed firm;
uctlve. I; centa higher; choice
May,
JnilMiiry, $t9.:t; Murch,
l.23i
... .
lumba, $12.40,
feeder
$19.16; July, $19 06.
CITY.
Mo. Oct, 20.
KASHAS
CblcAgo Board of Trade
Cuttle recelpta. 13,600; fut cowh und
heifera ateady to weak; hulk. $6,60ti
prlr-Oct.
CHICAGO.
.60; nalvea opened mostly 60 renin
toduy
upwtud
deetdod
a
awinr
took
ottkmvnt of to $1.00 lower; clotting. $1.00 to $1.60
hi lp?d by propt!-ttvi- )
eurly, $ 14.00 tp
tho JtrltUh coal mrrki, the hfginnlnr lower; few choice
of a federal Inquiry hra ua to mheut 14.60: bulk Kood klndn $12.00 it 12.60.
ateudy;
tniukvt condition apH:artd ulno to all other cluaaeM around
$3.764.00; top yearling ateura,
In om
h
quuriura aa a
lti.60.
$17.00; othera, $3.00
bulllMh faftor,
'
Hoga, recelpta. 7,600; market acHuhaiKiuntly. tho market dccllnvd
16 centa
ahurply mm a rvauK ot ml Huff aitcrioed tive, very uneven, moatly
few
of Hvvrv lower than yeaterday'a average;
to a Ix urifch lonatriKMIoii
top,
ateudy;
$14 26,
nearly
lute
aulea
apuucli
tury Mount on'a
bf tore th
hnnkr-ra- '
convention ut WuHhlttirton. bulk medium and heavy. $14.0uif
good and cholua 130 to 1 ttO
;
Thu i loj4 wis unsettled, at the aanie
pounda, $13 tt0f 14.10.
low4in yiterday s) ftnlMh to 2 ',4 cent
2.000;
market
Hheep
receipt.
er, with ixremnfr $2.01 to $J.0B
alow; aheep ateudy: fat lambs ateady
and March $1.96 to $1.96l.
top weateina,
3ft centa lower:
afirr to
Corn advani'M with wht-a- t
feeding lam ha ateady.
opuninK Vi to 1 cont hightr, includ- $12.26;
cent,
ing -i em her at 3S to 3
recclptal
PKN'VRK, Oct.
aacvnd.
in
th n.Mrkt oontinued
4.700; market alow and beat ateady;
Honn-H- s
wlih aatrn connections othera alower; market on beef ateura.
uowa and heifera, $o.60
Mia ut'tiw on th aniline aldtt lalor. $7.60cb10.00;
J'rU'fB 47.25; cttlvea. $9.00
5.00; aockeia
(nd the nmikut auKStjd.
lower and feederat' $7.00 9.60.
i lo4
nrvi)m, 1 , 4 cnt
ctnt advaio-c- with tecemLar floga, recelpin 400; market 60 rente
io
8 i 'n to U
lower; top
;
bulk, $l3.Hv
cent.
tes'lird by tha firmneaa 14.00.
Celt wvr
Hheep
iff uihfr giMin. sttiiUn
O l4 cnt
recelpta. 1 9.000;
market
('tX to
to ateady, Laroba, $10.76 11.60; awea,
trut uv. AJvtinUl 64

4.

nt

We liavo iust rttt'Ueil 2 caHoatlM uf

P. M.

THxiotuxlo

M-:-

Y11K

frt-m1'4loiuint
Inventor of UU phoioirruphy, la In
Sew York with Ida wife and daugii.
lo rttimmMtrata for tlio Ameii-- n

LtAuUL Ur

NA

I

UNo!

rar

.w.fs

kto train
of nmpir roachM md
railroad men aa a train of

known
"dead
head equipment," The five men were
nfdeep In berth and put off.
Will not Submit Racial found
One of the men, who waa aoeuaed of
tlpplna; the porter with a neat aum no
Questions to the
he might not be dlMeovercd. waa put
under urroat at Wt Ilium". The five
Tribunal
were making their way from "Loa
AnovleM.
and were dtneovered by the
conductor.
TOKIO, (ct.
0.
Jupunete
The
Mra. Gertrude llommel and Henry
forelan off he und the cnhlnet at'e At ecl, both of Indianapolla. wem
not dlMponed
to mi hot It the ruclttl
married todu ut the home of Mr.
ut utility queHiion to tl'.o league of and
f
W. Wllllnnw.
The cereiiKtionM,
vcording lo the Kokumln mony Mra.
waa performed by the Hev. Mr.
Hlilnthitn today.
of the l.ulhuran church. Tho
Smith
In the Hint
the newte couple will nmke tbelr home In Albuhcc, aa
ptip r. the tlnu. In t onKidered liop- - querque living
at S19 Mouth Arno
I. onunc on account of the t'allfornln
In the aeeond plin e. It atreet.
of Waahlng
dcvlur-Japjn deitlrea to maintain ton,Mra.1). Kdllli Kalpdwry
II. p tlin ry th:it the leuaue of natlona
C, who hv In charge of Mate
not yet NUnlclcntly atrong to auttle tend era work In f'.ve atatvn and Mlta
diHputeH. and
lnterniitionMl
thua to Mary II. Kichardaon. of tho Btate Col- any uttcmpt by the league to
"lute demonatratlcn leader,
j dreKNcd a gathering tpf women at tho
the Shantung queation.
afternoon-IreB
room
uuya thin program
Th newHpnpcr
Pke on women a work In the
nieerina- oppoalllon especially fiom!1"
tho dlnloiiiiitlc adviaorv council, nn.l varloua countloa. The two will leavo
MlOn
tl
l
that
haa not bun tonight for Lna Cruets,
A court order tiaa hren given apreRnidtng It.
pointing Nellie I'mbrage aa apeelal
y guardian of
0.7
t.:Tifrs..&0;
lambs,
flvo children for tho
12.26; aprlng lamba, none.
purpoao of hr
diupfiKlng of aoma real
catRte which la their property.
Product
Wltlppce haa filed ft
Marie
rurcAOo. Oct. SO. liuttcr caay; divorce complaint In the district
creamery. Shaft 64c.
Key Whip pee.
agnlnat
court
Juun
Kgga unchanged;
recelpta, 6,3 OS charging him with abandonment and
caaca.
couple
Tho
been
Poultry alive, higher,; fnwli general married for nine year and have
have ono
run, 22e; ttprhiKH, 'itic, fowla, 40c.
child, a boy who la In the custody of
cam;
I'otatoea at"iutyi recelpta, 74
the father.
Wtaconiln, Mlnnt-Hotiand lakota
of divorce Iuu4 been enterI. tit;
white biflk.
aacketl. ed AIndrorte
Il.&f
court for IeiterJ.
$1.(3.0 1.7ft; earh' fihloa bulk, $1.7ii4 Hoaa the dlatriet
atralnat Boaale M. lioaa, whom
1.S&; Michigan
bulk. I1.70O 1.75.
he charged with abandonment.
f'lTv! ho., Oct. 10.
KAN'HAR
A court
order haa been aJgtied
Uiitter, creamery. 6in'.'7o.
artlnnt W. M. Cote who la found to
be indebted In the aum of $330 to
Krbh. flntU, C8rJc.
the State National bank oo a, promla-or- y

,

8,600 MAGDALENA
LAMBS
fut and well grown, ready for October or November delivery. Wire,
write or phme KIFIHT NATION A I
HANK of Magdaiena, N. M., lor
further Information.

Player

1.1c

PIANOS

.v,

.

'

I.Vi

lite
tllrect from the Iluldwln fnctorlea.
flhlpplng In carload Iota aavea out
cuHtomera
conaldernble on the
price of un Inatrument.
Come In and let un explain to you
our cuny payment plan.

0. P.

Faeaa 131.

a4 Oeatral.

ati:i.
Offliv

CANDIDATES

'

IIutmw

IIKI.IM

TAXI
Uar iuk

llio
45

I'ImiUO

PHONE

168

olinnho
.

Hull.

liHiiiH-il-

.

AllllllH-

Riedling Music Co
Mi

Iullin

R2a.0a ItKWARI).

Albtiqueniuo Novelty worka
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
My
rewind of lfA for tlio ar- ami rutkUon of I 1m men wlm
bmluf Into tltWr liop Kumlay night PHONE 726
817 W. GOLD
and atolo two bleycleti, and a Corona
Tlio

1I

ttt

Tout PmslDf

TlckeU, 19.60. Pbeae

OtO--

SHOE BEPAIRINO
rtaa Sbte
.Upsirlng.
catt Psw
g.

Chaplin's

Hssls, 60c.

Tr

n4 a.
DsUvary.

i

Shoe Store

Line of
HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
A Complete

INDIANS
limn by lbt ami, but on
rloudy ilayn wlmt tbi-nlluvu your
wutch ovtThaulpil by ua.
Ill ,P UUOU WOltK
WATCH AMI
WISKMAN'S
l,(H K MIDI'
31
Hnnlh Ftaconu. UpimmIi. Cry.lal Thatrr.
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
B. SECOND
BT
PnuNB M7 W.
rraa Call ana D.uarr lotBatch'. Ola Staat
um to

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CmZFNS BANK ni'ILDINO

.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

IUdlalor repairing. Qnlckel Auto Co.
Minn Kiln Hartlftt. superintendent
of the Presbyterian aatilturium haa
SHOE REPAIRING
gone on a aeverul wtifka vacation to Wa
rlT. s. a H. OrMa Tradlnf SUnpf.
I'inctnniitl. t .. and pointa in MichiD.aM. Slanp. a M.B4iir..
gan, mm will vlalt friends and reTra, call aa4 a.u.ary atmca.
1111
lative.
rd.ra a.llcll.a.
Itlrhnrd I'. Woodnon, Jr., returned
TUB BIOHTWAT BUOB SHOP
lost nlsht from n two weks' viMlt
, Plana 1,0. I
SIS Baata Baaaaa.
with relallvea in Memphis, Tenn.
(leorire Oensimer haa returned to
IiIn
I'cmmylvania
home in
after
aiienflltiir u mouth In thin city with j
MIhm .Margaret UchmI-me- r
Itla diitia-hlerMUSIO ROLLS
f
Ht.
Joaeph'a.
at
Oeora-Irwin. Hanta Ko conductor. Q. a. a. aaa Imaarl.l Ball.. Wa aan all
nnd Horry Ieonurd left fuat nlKht for a. laua al baU. O.M U and k.ai U.a.
Mount Tnylur to hunt doer and
MAT'S MUSIO SHOP
i
turkey.
111 Baata rnltk.
raaaa HI 1
J. I,. Colemnn. In charge of traffic
of con I and lumber on tho Hanta Ke
lines, waa In the city today an bust-nca-

Oallup "American Block"
fur ranjte anil liralrr.
Dawson fancy Egg
Tlit--

for rurtian lamior niul irrato.
vohIh am unoxnrlloil both In
qiutllly auMl prior.

Phones 4 and 5

'.

III. P. Ancona, of the forvai aervlco
has returned from Prettcott, Arlaona.j
where he was In ehi,re of an ex-- )
hlblt for the district for nut at tho.
Northern Arliana fair.
Mra. J. W. 'Hnll, rcR4trar of tho:
upUr of tho Daughters
Tw Wallace
of the A nioYtcrtiT Revolution, will
leavo tonight for Koawell, where alio,
will attend the !. A. It. statu convention, to be held thero Thuraduy and
Friday. Mra. Hall waa elected a delegate at a, recent meeting of tho chap- -' '
ter.
Mra. C. O. Murdorf of Hanta Ke la
here visiting i)r. and Mra. M. K.,
Wytder.

Central.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

;

FOR SALE

People You
Know

V.

-

r.l:

FOR SALE

Win. II. WuHon.

00
New Motor,
J I OU
Some Bargain
1917 Bulck Touring
On

lli'Ulioii

IVrry.

t7Cfl

Car with a brand new motor.
Can you beat this buy?

Used Car Exchange
107 8.

Fifth St. Phone

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
WTIAUST

IN

OCLXAR

101 Do. Fourth Ht.
I0&7
for Appointment.

267--

riioofl

OUHIrtlllUIIIIHNIIiniWIIHIIItlHIIHf4lllltUltllllllUtlHUtllllWIUlllUIUHIIW

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods. Now For Sale

m.horrn rtnsr ist.
Thla inrludetJ Army blunketa, com for tern, shoes, ahlrta. leglna,
cots, und
hula, overcoat,
underwear, rubber boots, ovorahoua,
all kinds of run vita.
All in good condition and renovated,
Coinu first and get your choice,.
CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
S23 Koulh

Flrt Ht.

Hnwlal Munition titvm to Mall Onlora.

Knun
IOII HAI.K
inarm,
vlatil Stnoi waRon. htimmi.
anil tiH'il.
Imiili'mi'iilN
cuarti'r mile wtt IWin'luM
hHilfff.
II. I.. l)il, l. u. Ilux

farm
l!8t.

Pappe's Bakery
Ttio lloma ot Quality Itnkcry

:iMMiiiiiiiwiiiiiinni.iMiiwwM

Ooothi

IHt

NII-:C-

Varnishes, Paint and Gloss

I

GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

.Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

not.

ThA Iadiea Aid Boete4y or Bt. Patil'a
Kngllih Luthuran church will bold Ita
monthly "Mewing beu'' at the home of
Mr. WlUlum, Wllaon, 1101 Wouth
Kdlth attuet, Thursday afternoon at
All the lad lea of the
3:30 o'clock.
church are Invited to attend.
CoaJ Nupply Co. insoaeg 4 and ft.

at

nitfH

Job lloit.

'
A
n ramiiUHH-pit rt y of repnhtlt-for county offlcca whlnh la touring
Tin y kmiw a Kood bicyt lithe enntern
of the county on a wtien Uiey we one, but took Uio
apeak Ing trip report a that they arc wrong way lo get It.
finding
tlx
vlalted
commtuiflteM
atrulghi t'epuhllrun In nen41mont.
TCI II K WILD
In n.l two d.j.
F
MemberH of the party are Herman
room inAdern hrirk. .iriil h..t hllrh.n
Mohr, cnmlldiiti) for dlatrlct atorney;
wllh
Xiirtli
p.vlng:
tt.r.,i:
Rrnt-nIjindolfl, fundldnte for county
Kuurlh.
tnmr.lun In 30 day. I'rli-I'lii,. I.
Call lu'i N. Kouilh.
anncNitor: A. Mutteuccl. cnndldnto for
IUA0J.
find
aherlff;
Junn I. Havedra and
TmiWH
O. 'totixnleK, cnndhlnleM for
county cuiMnilaaitinerH
dlHtrlcta
one and two,
aerretary of atnte.
Manuel
and eandidnte for re.eleetiun alao la
wlh the party.
r Kuril TotfMllK Car wllh Htart-IIoh- i
T'o hundred peraona iittrnthd the
meeting held lam night at Hun Anolfor litis work buys II..
tonio,
The rally waa followed hy a
worn
Meeting
.'. S. IIAYDKN,
dance:.
at
Han Hcnltu for thla afternoon and
Phone SUA.
tonlRtit. Tomorrow the paly will vlnlt
t'hlllll where another rally will be
held.
$1.50
SUITS $1.50
C im nod tad Preed. Fretted,
Bc
(Ol I'MlilA (l.llAMMi CO.

I!,

KOK HAI.K

i,unr,

bund

'
I'ullfurnln (Imppa, I lb
I'rachin, lb

to

aov

,

bu.

1".

'''.

si. no-

j

SrneMt II. Hoilth will leave tonight
for Topeka. Ku
where he la culled
hy a merwuge announcing the dnth
or Mra. Hnilth'ii father. Mr. Hmlth'a
mother died about ten daya ago und
Mra. Hmith went' to Topeka ut the
tr. govcrmtM-n- t and btiHiitrfw
tlmo and had not returned.
imn,
MARKET QUOTATIONS
or hN imenUiHl.
iNshHlMliUc
no ntemhtrh of Ue IIumIucwm
lit iniMmo u nImw tlint Itla c$r-1-it Men'n
will
pltou-grnpl- ta
64
imn transfer MraiN'
cent, and keeping cloao to InllUd
meet for tin Ir annual banquet at the
New York Stocki .
hy
UHiplHitu
huiidrwtM of A Hunt n
hotel
I
ton
0:30
lull
nt
Trailing In f la urea.
NKW YORK, fct. 20
mile. II. iutn alreiuly t
iTovlalonH aympnthlard with nruln
o'cUiek. The annuttl chcilon of offl-c- i
01 man on t hr nuirkel liMlay wan
t
of 4i4tiMTnl IVrMhlmr and
ufU-'je held and mihjecta of
h u
ud m orcd
a
.on-a- l Ntrt'iiRth
A liully limited lu tnn pruf
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Find Straight Republi can Sentiment in ELast- em Precincts

TIh
tfxlny.
Mmi oKned
Anordlng to memlH-Tof the i;unie
I'ltitectlvi immiclation thin doca not
nu mi thut dCH are to lie nhot.
Nti
hunter In allowed to kill more than
three deer during the seaitoit and any
viuiitnona 01 me minting lawn are
lie ualrhed. It in mi id. The dfir
loata until November A, The duck
on whifh ha Juai opened la
luKt until Jnnunry St..
W. II. Ilerrle, who haa neen.flcrk
in enrtrffe or nrmuntlng In the Alou
Uir(Ue puntoi'tlce for five yearn, tma
been appointed naalatant p
manter
In the piac of William JL
who
died lout week.
I'rcvioua tu coming
nere Air. iierrie wan aanuit'int poat
m.iHter ut Tucumcarl. J. A. .lenaner,
who hna been In tho office hen for
Neve nil yearn, hna lMen promoted to
tin pitien oui'iipied iy Air. Iferrle.
The Homo and fVireiirn Mlfatkmarr
Hoclety of the Klrrt Methodlnt church
will moet o4 the home of Airs. Carl
C. Mug",
Si Weal Copper avenue,
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock. The
nome society win gtve the program
The forelsrrt aociety will hold lu olec
tlon of off Ice ra.
Tho Woman'N .Hlaaloiuiry Society of
mo
enure n win meit
Thuraduy afbumoon at I o'clock with
Mia. lMtt Mown, 403 South Walter
atreet. Kvaponao to roll call by Uiulo
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return. Mi tin mtih!! by a
m Ire
Western I'iiMmi hpeelal

fttmnfce
borne (i ml ii dog.
one aiMithrr.
No mimtfrM but
tnelr own fury. Then lov came
tu the man.
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Last Times Today and Tomorrow

Elsie Janis

Untamed

P

The Season'! Tremendous Bucoeii, Featuring
HENRY B. WALTHALL
.

North to Iaa Vegaa by way
Of Hanta Ke good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
Estancla and Vaughn, good.
All roada to th t:uml ajrmin
open, with alight detour at
Lunaa.
laleta and I
Those golrig to California
by way of Gallup will taka
trail weat at La hunaa.
Thoae going tha aoutbarn
trail will co. i tin ua aouia by
Belen.
Both roada ar wall alrned
bv tha Aulo Club of Sou them
California.
Information, road loga an 4
mil pa free. Phone 905.

.
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'Ranch House'

COUNTY

3 Men Arrested in

Ranch-1,250,-

Acres

000

Otero Unanimously'
Chairman;
Meeting Harmonious

Eld

Re-Elect-

tics,'

(I

I! 2

I.ujtin.
Whun thfV wcrn nut tifTTInr
me of the men united the iatioma
that ho be allowed to etep to lila cap
nnd change hie cnat.
The requetit
wan not granted. I'pon searching the
car Uujan among other artlclea found
it revolver.
The men gave their nnmea an
rharleat Cant or. Harry Rmlth and
llertMM-Hri'goyne.
The latter two
anlrt they were tramping through the

vmm-.-

iilt0

Overstepped

hiltlMi-l-

Hill

f7

hllll heell n

teiAe

real county leader and ii vcr
his declaration met the iiniinl
Si
r
mous approval of the
deb- - '
gates. Thr county organization mk
completed hy tin- Hliutlin of A. A.
Jtoiru-ins secretary and three
i Ivilrmcn.
mi
Tha delegates left the i o v o
pleased with the ticket and .cmo- vrats.whn had pnHtcd men at Dm dour
if the convention htill in hopes, of
picking up nomc diHsn'iriflcd tnun f n
to Kft n out-- , on thr other hand
several men who hud attended tin Tlit picture allows "Kant a
no called independent
conthe "rani'h Imiiini
of Mrs. Henri
vention ni rr here yesterday and anetta M. King, tiwner of the lant't
nounced they were going tu support
I lu- republican ticket.
Itt tlir wort'1. Tills Is Hnhl to
ranch
Tin ticket as selected f.. II own Hint'
he one of the flncM honte Itt mmiIIi
Henutor. .'.n-hiMinn. Los l.un.in; reTexas.
IWlow li a phture of Mm,
presentatives, (inliricl
Kandovnl, Han
A. I. lino: sheriff.
Kligr- .Mateo: Miguel Hm-n- .
Hfr rnnrtK, whlcb rtneix
J. K. Tundri', J.os Lunns: Attscasor, Jose
Is nearly
threce
otiile4.
lnrn
'. i have...
Helen ; clerk, Abehnn
os the slate of
The ninp
f ttitici i en,
'iiHa
'olonido; irciuuircr,
I', x i 'ha vex, Wan Ocat-iaManuel
of Delaware gtvea an lilcn of Uie
Hiipi'rlnti'iidrut id m hndH, Sutui nin
lw of her ranch.
Jktcn,
Ihdcn ;
pndvitr
Juilwr,

V

XI

&

Jvnun

.lunih-ttTruJUIn.
coiinty
KcniH'th Muiinon, I.ukuiui,
vlfc
man
'oiniiiiHMhnMrt,
flint diHitiit, NjnitfHo KnitnlM. Htho
Ik-I.ol.u-oHI
Ill dlHtl'irt,
VMll;
nidfii; third dlMttht, O.Miiid Lucvro.
Tt'tnt'.
At tin- HoKi 'if ih- i
ad
hy Jl r. Chapn livi
drt'iurH
man of IHufTvutfc. II. II. nu.-nj- .
run
tltrlHlt for illHli i. t Judk-i- ' and A. A.
n,iil tin
Itonvrn. Jr. Thr
th'kft wiin om- that nil tvpuh-U'4incould Hiipport and nlan iiru-support ol .he Ktale and nntlunal

urvcynt-ix-(-

'i

tickets.

Slaying of Dartmouth
Student Is Mystery
PlIILAJiKLPHIA.

fn.'. Oct.
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Uoekelell'--

and Morgan may have i
on the world s money.
Mrs. Henrietta M. Kh g has a
on the world's land, or at least

"DOM'TS"

TOE WlllHiXI.
Pnn't w lath jam eonld find a Job nut) It
iNii t wish jfqb swuli
f oar apart
Rent
nt
It.
Pon't wiia fom aal4 sail year

fat

For three hour, hy train, one rtden

her ranch. And
tut Journey
in nhe:id

mMII

a

fell

two-ho-

before ihe
fence pouts of her nearest ncighlx.-nraighted.
- faced,
sv-eKing, n
For Mrs.
motherlv woman of TO. widow of
' "I11Klchard Kh . soldier and
toekninn. Ik the owner or the world's
largcrt ranch.
It hart l.tli.o.nou acreti -- nearly ilio

By
Pfcitn

It

HOW,

stint Iks Brsld'

lS

01sMlfll

Olsoina.
Pkoaa lift

KABT UAH VEOAU. N.
Oct. 10
M. Cook, preldnt of Husk liaptit
i
collro at Runic, Txam, h
oleoted prlilont 0f th
Montomam.

J.

tiaptlrt collevs hero, according to ait
announcement mad bjr Dr. J. W.
BrUner, correipondlnt
acretary ot
tha Baptist convention. It la under,
itood ha tlaa accepted.

Tha Herald li tha Hew Kexico
paper that taku tht "Want" out
of Want Adi by bringing Ketnlt.

Fill Your Blood With Ifea
If You Want To Be Strong
WITH PLENTY OF ENERGY AND POWER

Explains How
Physician
linnanlc
Iron Likt Nuxated Iron
.

Often Increaiet tha otrenitii
el Weak, Natrona, lea' n
Timt.
People In Two Wee
le
,,.mef em,
eWrtr
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fore, ahe.d In life
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n4 po.cr If
llh HWr
hloei to Mt and w.l.rr aer mere thiaj
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aope to tuo an aolmnotila
.o
i.lM- innead of taaolen.. It takf. or.
.nl klooa rick la Iroo lo Vera lhlr hunaa
roue
iKkint
watkint filkl. Wilht
rH klood
v,f . act, on lack, power.
ea
corpaacUa di b mifion,. the atreetlk
from .our kedr and oa drop Waal Ua

rr

and fallurea.
"But when rack m.a and women aoppty
ah. ri(ht kind of Ifna to th.ir kloo.1. a
naat nfp.liinf ehanir ellan lakee place
Dr. John J. Van Mom., fnmxflr Mrd- tr.l In.pe.nr and Clinlral fhv.if.an on the
Board ol H.alih of N.w York Cirr. "Tha
.ak. e.lnrl.u klood whir bad be.1 aloe
In. alurtiahly ia Ih. ,lna beoomea rirb)
and rrd and enura,, ihreuih Ihe biMlr, build.
In. h.altkr llt.ua. ariwinar r.newrd force and
inrrra.d atr.neih. Without thia rkh, red
loori with el.ntv nf Iron In It. there can b.
no phy.iral prrfertion or forra to carry aa
na a work. Y.t lo laka tha wronf kind of
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B.e and mraawej.
meet th. eroblema of mrrdar
ptirrlcuna akoaH at
peaacrih. wtpanlo iron
or ia pip aapetlaae. ri to oea
aled Iron
of th. katt Ionia and r
kUW kaild.ro
aamwa t mciml arlmea."
ft yea see aot ttroef ae well, raw aw.
It la roar.rH la make Ike folluwtnf r.eu
how tar en
Sc. bow lent vna can warb
Hrtt
can wrik without becoailn tired.
take two
tablet of ordinary Noa- per
ated Imn Ihre. tlmea
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aauca yoa aavt gained.
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The next rcpuMh nn meeting which
be held tomorrow i unlit at the
headquarters at 7 North 'First street
M. Iiotts and
will be oddresHeil l.y
Venahle,
Mr. llotls will diseuhS
stole and national Ikhui'M.
Meetings win be
h freiiiiently
as pAtttttblc during the reinalmler ii'
I've campaign, Is has been announced
bythe Lincoln It puhliraii club.
will

Plans Airplane
Dash to Pole

W

of IXdaware.
Forty mile nf It Ih winded benrh.
Cover Three)
titles.
Tt roera evei-- j
inch of three counKleberg. Willacy and 'nnieron.
ties
Hut in out remarkable of nil Is M.s.
1 Inn's
city Klngnvlllc.
It Is (he only eliy of Its kind In the
What Hhc Una loue.
world, residents say.
Kiel
then pointed out lho
ror KingNvllle, a modern city. o.i things
Mrs. King haa done.
n tnp r4.n,
enter of the King inmh
years
ago one had to travel
Twelve
mi r rounded
hy
four hide
the
from Co, pu ('hrinti to
1.;oo.OCO
acres l.eloncinc to one ner by wagon
Mrs. King or-- I
the Meii-aAt Mis. King's palatial ranch hmne fereil the Ht. I on is. Kt ow nsvllle ilti-Itntlway
Mexico
If
property
tin y
;- n n ansion of Kpnnish henutv, one
A good railway ami a
hnlhl.
the utory of
the "hlugest would
I (JO. 00(1
pot
i f HUlteil
ih
r;i'o-irom lis owner
'
'" '!''w " Kh ,": "
u"v
"Kitty years
mv htiNhan.) niu1
-f si tiled here." tho
' niinnii
"
,id.
Ve had ,h" (:,,.lr'

MM.

Specials Last 3 Days This Week
S 3

j Thursday-Friday-Sat- urday
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COLDS

AND

FLU:

I

i.i.rita'iyMrma

'it, j.rnwd.ij!'!.!!

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

I'mtr other Nehnols. one nu Iihiuh
itrinl iuhI iiKrlctiltiiral mlmi., for .M
and Grippe, Like Ordi- j Influenza
lean
her ?nft.i.oo ni
She now provldtM tiai-heinary Colds. Require Oaloiabg. '
for nil
Of these.
the Purmed and Renncd Calo
Two t'atholjt', niie I'rerdiytcrlan. a
mel Tablets That Are Nausea- d.nigliler narrietl (he finest man In MethodiNt, a llaptlst and a I'hrlNtlan
upon
gave,
church
she
stand
urnnnd
nil Mouth Texas.
He had vision.
He
less. Safe and Sure.
I'jOH.ooO
llitlll Casa
Itlcurdo- - a
snowed me how I could aid sn mat y
hotel.
' Pple through
f gave hl'ii
piy land,
I
Hulli
mau-"Sanla
!
the
rudis"
lirt
Itoctor are warning (he puhllo
full charge."
King homr. ..id
have cost that Klnit-leohls and mild case of
Later th "finpst man In nninh nirireut
llion.oon
ts
l he
hp
nnd
to
luenxa, often lead to pneumonia
ndioitled
inf
TexnM" - Itohert .1. Kiel-erg- ,
was
n uis l beaittifnl
dwelling in south and other heritms complications. They
lorviewed.
hhv that every cold ithould recelvo
"Mrs. Klrnr Is the mnKt wonderful Tex n k.
j
Klnijsvllle
illlxentf
thrutirh MrH. litiniedlale attention nnd that tnQ
woman In Ihe world." he said.
(
Klmt'ii aid; own their own $ ".Voim ' lirsl step In the treatmei't la to make
exnlalned to her mv dream the electric
hjfht olnnt and their
:;'..".
sure that the liver is uctivo.
tht
bitihllmr on of this great ranch. Hlie yon
vvaterwoikn.
purpose I'alol.ihs, the perfected,
set aside fioo.ooo ncrea In the center
t'otlon Kins ovv I by the peop.
iiaiiHi-ulexcaloimd
tahletn ato tho
or it ami totd me to experiment with
were made possible through her gift s sureMt, best und most agreeable ixti-an- d
hint.
aid.
live.
"Tod.tv r.
people live
Were never la.thend with
'
One (?alntah at bed tlmo with a
They cultivate
21.000 acres of the nt
...p. an. Mir.tr.iMn miiiiiuii hHiMMIW (l W.IU'I
i
.....
lllill H lilt, IIU ITillin,
'
thousand
head
of.
say.
the
here."
J'1""1
natives
"We've frv.n
nausea, ami no upsetting of tho 3
I,
Ua
oi coer.
on nnd i.nnctlte.
lino itaio.-NoM morn- 3
uniff - i
titer
rent,
KingHVllleand. hile,lng your cold h:ia vanished, your liver S
i'l'l name
"My
uioihet--ln-laiilllvateN city f.. Ik wol t nlioul their
In iirtlvtv vonr KVHtem 1m imrlfled and
'
'
i.ouo hitcm more In cotton,
cane apartments, w- 'i e living lu hnpplnc
refreshed und vou aro feeling ftnu
.
.ami Kiirriro.
lt.r loo.ttuo heail of (in our ranch f l.ar.o.nnfi
imiK- - with a hearty appetlto for breakfast.
cm i in lire up, !
over III.. renuilnd.r lni i.miiui iml growing--anian
in hat what you please,- - no danirnr.
of the property.'
I li v e.irs.'
Kor your protection, Cnlotabs nra
sold only lu otlk'lual sealed packages,
prlcn ihlrty-flv- c
cents. AM druggisla
recommend and guarantee Ca lotahs
and aro ntithorlzed to refunrt thu
piico If you arc not delighted with
them. (Adv.)
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alOMH 1 COP--B
,OMX
An airplane ilai.li lo the
Houih JoloI ' This Is tho goal of
JoImi L. ope, who Is Ihe head if
parly w hich is now ea routo to
the Anurtlo lo ittako a survey fur
Uim HiiUsli liunerhil Antanniu
pcdldoa. following whH-- ( mm will
push Into the
enter ou a five-yeUiKl of loo to the stMitii.
it
lilunUMl lo brtnv Uie exoetllUon to
climax with an airplane doab tor
Um

put.

Maternal and Infant Hygiene
l.rglslntive steps to convert the
,chlld welfare board of New Mexico
Into the stale board of maternni und

2

of

s.i id

oooo.X40

11

pro--

and
to cooperate wMti the
infant
the child welfare hoard ofi
federal board nf maternal and Infant New Mexico as the state board of mahyRh-newere endorsed hy the state ternal and infant hygiene In the adfederation of woman's clubs meeting ministration of enltl act.
at Tucumcnil Inst week. Tho work
2.
welfare hoard of
of the federation
convention was .Vow That said hechildhereby
directed tm
largely development of plans for bet- suhmft Mexico
Hoto
hoard detailed
federal
ter legislation affecting women.
plans for carrying out the provisions!
Is
n
prnpnued
The following
Joint or said act nnd to place at the disresolution of the senate and the house posal of said cooperative service the
of representatives of the state of equipment and facilities of the child
New Mexico ordering the stale board welfare service of New Mexico so that
to protect
maternity and Infancy no portion of the moneys
apporwhich was endorsed by the club wo- tioned under said act for the benefit
men of the state:
of tho siHtca shall he applied, direcWH Kit RAH: There Is pending hi tly or Indirectly, lo the piirchaae,
the congress of the I'liiled Htates a erection, preservation, or repair of'
or euulo- hill for tho public protection of ma- any bnlldlna or hullillmr
ternity and Infancy and providing a ment. or for the purchase or rental
method of cooperation between tho of any building or hinds; and to tako
government of the I'nlted Htates and such further step as may be neces
the seven! I states, (said bill being saiy without oKllgaing the state tti
the appropriation of funds until
Heniite 3?f9. 6Hth congress) and
I'nder an a't t" s- ly passed upon hy the state leglslu- tabllsh a child welfare service for ture. In order to secure for the state
of snhl
the state of New Mexico, approved of New Mexico the hem-fllMarch 17. 1919, a child welfare proposed federal act for the protechrar d was established und authorised tion of maternity and infancy.
to accept auch cooperation us may bo
8. That the treasurer of the state
provided hy the government of the of New Mexico la hereby appointed
United Htates and to cooperate In Its vuiiiMiiun iur hii moneys iippi 'iM "'" 'i
with,
the Federal depart by Rovf rutin ni of the I'nlted Htates
actlvitios
ments; ;
under an Id set and directed to disburse the fame on requisition of the
THKRKKOItB BK IT 0iIE!tKT:
late beard herein designated, hs proI. That In conformity to the provisions of said proposed act of cong vided In section 10 of said proposed
ress for any m simiitar purport tnat an or uongresa.
muv h BuhMtituted therrnri and
order to secure th bemUita of thel Presses for shaping and cutting
uthorUd i ection mtl first came Into use in U41.
approprlaUoaa

Fine quality Crepe de Chine, new itock juit recoived in all the new all colon:
Maixe, Brown, Peacock, Lavender, Navy and Nickel; 40 inchoi wide.
QQ

IT CAN

1

Silk Foulard, pussywillow weight, in attractive figured designs, 38
Worth (4.50 and $4.75. Special for, yard

inches wide.

r

plu-l-

i

J

!

clcanodl ami restored
hould Irj the 1 Jnpin.

'o ,matttr how Imilly hoIIciI or
vac can
clean or dve
tluiii ami nuiLo tlM'iii hnsk like
new.

So long

i

S3

the material
dlM-ar4t
tviuiot afronl
giirmcnla wp can nlly
uuike ilicin btni unotltfr jrur.
n-

U

Percales in figures and stripes ; all colors and designs.
Yard

LDC

Outing Flannel

00-Ya-

a timely bargain.

White only, worth 45 cents

siiidi

Remombor, these bargains are for three days only, beginning tomorrow.
early and select yours before the choice bargains are gone.

Come
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oadway Brothers Golden Rule Store
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11
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Phone 453

5

OC

good

Empire Cleaners

iv

CA

OUC

Cotton Plaid Skirting, looks like wool materials in the popular plaid, d 1 A A
used so much for skirts this fall. Special, yard
sPlavll

it

faih-l-

tfO AC

$0.JD

Silk and Linen Foulard in conventional designs of navy, black and tan.
Only a few pieces remain of these quality goods. Yard

Li
Ua-i-

Z

v 1 a0

4a70
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who think

.

Self Plaid Taffeta, stunning for afternoon dresses, in the fall shades of Brown,
Taupe, Silver, Black, Mahogany and navy; beautiful quality, 38 ifO QO
inches wide. Worth $3.75, for, yard

BE DONE
Women

c

11

Ai heavy quality as you have been paying twice a much ior, yard.

act. the leglhlalure of the.'

H'nte of New Alexteo incept the
visions of Nah) act of emigres

3

fa

"V

C

1

3.

- 2

Woman's Federation Indorses
Plan for a State Board of

y:A

M7

tTwi.

Meemed very quiet. Hen low told the Tliev nwred rnnrhes of apprnvlmate-nuthorlties
he doeN not believe a girl I 1h same sle sh ours.
Ijind was
figured In the rase.
free then. Nobody wanted It. In fact,
It was hnoOHsthle to give it iiway.
.Konlii!.aw's Vision.
"Then my hiiMhund dlvd.
Mv

C. M. Botu Will
Address G. O. P. Rally

tM')r

T't
it&tg!
into

ijniMinniii'iitiiiiMmiiiiiiniiuiiNiMiiiiifiitiiiiMiS'NlMiinir'timiMiiii;
z
iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiHuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuiiiuiiimiiuiuui

si?

ctrcumstunceN
the
death of timer C. Ihcwcs, hIiiIii Dartmouth eollegu pcnlur,
as
shrouded in mystery ns wheh his
body wan found with a bullet thi'nngh
the temple, according to the police)
who have abandoned all thoorlus In.
tno absence of any definite clue.
Charles Hchlowc. the 31 year oldor.
ehum of Prewcs. arrived today from
New York, but could throw no lighton the movements of his friend after
ne naa t nun in Atlantic city at
o'clock 8aturday afternoon. HcIiIoms
SB id
Drewea Meemed to have Home- -

the Htnte Federation of Labor at Gallup follows: Mr. Lynch of Gallup,
.
president;
P. Fisher, Clatlup. secretary and treasurer; C. O. William,
Onllup.
first vice president; E. R.
llenedlck, Albuqiieiquo,
vice
preHldent; 4i. w. Austin, Alhuuer-ue- ,
third vh-- pretdnt; Hlout. (lul
hip. fourth vhe prenidcnl; C lax ion,
(ialhi, rifth vice preHidint.
'Mr. Lynch also was elected a del
gale to the next convention of the
Amerh-aFederation of iiihor at
Ic nver. The pluce of the next meet-Inof the statu federation la to he
determined hy tin executive com
1
mittee.

ed Htali'H.

so It seems.
a

Gallup Man Head
Texan Named Mead
Labor Federation
Of Baptiut College
At East Las Vegas
Officer elnrted at the meeting of

country when the man with the ear
picked them up at Flagstaff, Arlsona.
1'iinlop born put the ntory of the otlwr
'
two. Raying he owned thu
He
Inlmed that he hmiKht It In I ox
Angok'R, hut wua uiuihle to glvj the
i
nuntner or enow a mil ot hui
ling Chief of Pollen O'tlrady lin- medlnlely notified authorities at Ios
Angeles of the arrest and received
word thin morning that the sheriffs
office will s;.id a man here.
The
grip carried hy the man giving his
name an Castor, contained cards
bearing the iihiihi of t'harles K. Price,
According to Iom Angeles authorities
ihls Is (he name of the man charged
with stealing the car.
BI'ltltANK:
SKW IXKS tilWWN.
j
flUt.I.ICOTMK. O.. Corn found j
mtiuiHl. In grnwlnit for Alport Wucli.
rnMrli-nnaThrto yeura tiro he
n clay Jnr of uurloua donlirn.
FcVfrnl rnra of com were In the Jar.
The can which have heen irrcwn.
vnry In hrnifth frum clltht to 40 Inchea
und are Nimtllrr In dlumctcr than
ordinary field corn, each kernot
cncloecd In a tiny huak.
t'lcvclnnrt. O., waa the alto of tho
rirHt nxtlcullurat college. In tho Unit-

-

lr

on

Connection With
Theft of an Auto
Three men riding In an automobile
anawerlnir the description of one
m to Ion
from Lou Angele on October
9 were nrrctod I nut night at the
White garage hy Patrolman Pablo

lAH Ul'NAH, Oct. no. The tepub-- j
llfuii rminly convention lit wwlun
ht.re yesterday nUcrnoun i .!
Its county ticket nnd adjourned determined to carry I hi fight tn Ihe county
una elect tliti entire ticket.
Kd. M. Otero asked n withdraw ft"1
chnirmnn In view of the flKlit
thnt linl been made on him hy no- - j
called nntl-ltos- s
clement., hut tin- del- c sates t
the i unvention lush ted that
he remain
inun und voted unanimously
h in
for
reelection. Our
speaker iwiti that Mr )i-r- i hud never!'

N
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Get your name on the Boll of Honor. All
names Appear on this list xe activsly engaged in
sntoroobile or on of the otter valuable award
nun is not on thli list get it there immediately
lout one enbsoription.
DISTBIOT NO. 1,
Mrs. Tony Morelll 518 Wert Lead. . .
Mis Elsie Reynold, Old Town
Mr. Josephine McDenongh, 911 South Third
Mia Lorene Severn, 316 Went Santa Fe.
Mis EUea Garcia, 811 Wert Htueidlne
Mis Alma Friede, 1019 Booth Third
Mis Arvonia Davie, 818 South Second
MBewrie Hiltyard, 215 North Walter
Natl Fox, 619 North Eleventh
Mis Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Miss Anna Gasman, 1315 North First.....
Mist Flora Ohavet, 710 North- - Binth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Lena B. Thffrpen, Bluewater
Mr. Carrie Parsons, Santa Te
Mi
Vera Glut, Callus..
Mrs. Telcsforo Mirabol, Los Luna
Mr. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis:
Mrs. Herman Raff, Enoino
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Lagnna.
Mi;s Georgeiia Williams, Santa Fe.-- .
Mis Lena Lenta, Majrdalona.
Miss Ernestine Trambley, East La Vegas
Mis Lupe Gallgos, Ssoorro
Mis Leola Coleman, Silver City
Miss Eufemia Oarcii, Bernalillo
Mr. H. A. Coker, tort Sumner
Mrs. Len Driver, Wurlcy
Miss Vera Baca, 'ielen.
Mis Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mr. Ernest Roejh, St. Vraln
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina....

His Two Girls Alive

'
i
I

INFLUENZA

V VaioRum

-

..

,

2.044,620
2,033,430
2,007,450
2,000,140
1,709,210
1,609,030
945,550
501,220
686,240
402,540
447,850
281,830
227,610

....204,430
.'...170,950
120,070
125,470
65,740
43,510
6,620
6,240

t
Th
rimrnrt ut tlio tnunitwl
nvamm
(hut of
In Albugui-riiyu- ,
V'mi
Nuvuda
Iht Vrur ontl JtrcO
Miller, it I von hint nlifht at tho lilch
nchnul iiiMlliurtmu
undor (li Juttit
(Miairlccu of tho Ftirtnitflilly club and
thti Amorlran L'kIuii,
hh enjoyed by

Stop That Squeak

a fair HlKud audtenco. The protfram
wun vurli'd and u i vital ne.
M ndame Van Dor Voer, or M m.
Hi't'd iMIIIcr, off Htttir, In a wntrnlto
HinKi'r
of wldft raiiKO oC vnlc nnd
xuri'fiMUm,
Her hlKKoflt number mm
ntht wn "Thi Sofiff uf Tho Kohkn
Wakvfiuld
Wutnan" fn m" Charlo
'ndim'n' Amcrlian op'ra "rihonu- wim."
Hit IlKhtvi' fli.uilon mid
wrre inmh vnjvyd.
Mr. MilliT'n tnor huh hvurd to

j

rood ndvnmiiKf

1,351,600
1,273,470
642,820
415,800
305,000
80,830
. .
6,420

ink one of the bst of tlio cntlricontest. No onn :un afford to loitf
now tlmt tlio nnl Is my nriir. No oni'
osn iitrnril to rvcti ttilnk of r.!Mthiir.
thTo will bo plenty of tlmo to n-- t
HUT October 30 and then you will
hitve thu uoulblllty or rlillng In your
own fine blr automobile.
Hounds
nice, doesn't It? It Is likely to be
cumn u fact for you junt llko It 1"
for two other curididatcN.
Tho 36.000 extra vote bullets will
rcduco to only i:r,i(iO extra vtitua itfu-S o'clock Hnttirday
iilht. IlunfficiN
of thoiiHHndH of volca will be Nvtruredl
thin week by the candidate Vho uri
really mfiklnrr the one great effort lt
aceuinpltHh tlie winning ut one of the1
uutua bcintf ofTrri'd. Tho three your
NUhecrlptlonN atlll fflvn the ftrrutCNt
voto credit It ia potutlblu to viiiti in
thin content.
All out of town (uindldatcri huve the
rlKht to mitU nubncrlptionn on Hntur-- ;
any nlKltt on both tho piano offer and
tho extra 36,000 ballot altera JtiHt an
they havo been dninjr throiiFrhuut the
other offcni. Thla will NOT APPLY
on the final oionlne; of the conwat and
vpcclal lnforniatlon will be mulled to
all out of town workera next week.
So tlmt none will overlook the fact
piano.
It m Ik hi be Weil to mention ana in tluit
The cnndldat wno le worKinr to the 16.000 extra bullou which have
win the Keo rill not fail to make thin been Riven throughout the con ten on
each tim aubacriptiona will cloee on
Wedneaday nlKht, October 27, nt
o'oloctc UuriiiK Inat three daya of
A a preventive, melt and IaV conteat vote on aulntcrlptlona uccord-InI
to echeduln and the extra 25,000
bow mint and morning
bulloU only will ha laaued.
Out of a total currency aypply of
about Irt.uoo.oou.ooo in the country,
it In eatimuted, leas than half Je In
User r MUUomJun V4 YooHp tho
hankn.

A
1475 HOWAUD nlnno Is a!
mlphty fine prta for Just two wockn
worn eslisctnily when one stops to
think tlntt all the bttflniws fianriml In
on the contest now hcttir eontluctrtf
liy The Kvoninir Heraid will count for;
otn which vr!t svply on Ins uutu- s.n.1 other lrl
October 3l.
'two weeks la not lone to work for!
nch a fttft rui a HOWAHU piano, nu
iniittM whut price It hnppmi to im,
but when tho piano lit of mioli a high-- I
nmdr nn that which if bchifr Ivcit by
The Hrn Id no candldntn should host,
tate about cot tin ir real buay after
tubarrlptlona in an effort to win thin
nuigrnirioent iaatrumont.
In It a fact that aevvraj of th city
rnndldatoM
ar wuhinir up to th
value of thla fino piano? Hovernl of
thotie who are work iff to win aeem
to show conaldernblo inr
intorent
thla week afnre thy know that the
plana can be won this week Baturduy
iilftht.
No doubt many of the can 41 da ten
both in town rfnrt out of) town have nut
given tho matter of tbla extra prise
cry much ooneide ration, yet. It ia a
fact that every candidate In the cam.
pttiirn han an equal opportunity with
evtry other candidate to win this

...

1,&G4,180

-

.

Season Proves Treat
To the Audience

v

candidate whose
the oonteat for n
offered. If your
by handing in at

2,068,640
2,090,290
2,034,920
1,817,080

20,1020

First Concert of

'I'm Glad I Killed Them,'
Says Father Who Buried
Piano and Also an Auto

Chance to Win

ROLL OF HONOR

OCTOBER

In "Cnnlo'a

In Ypur Auto Springs,

a

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
Paints, Enamel, Stains, Varnishes Never Blister
or Get Chalky. 18 pounds White Lead to the gallon makes a perfect metal covering. Lasts forever.

l.mni"

II !
fintn the opfin
Khukl ld" which vran Introduced
on thu roftmm In honor nf Lulu Hcro
wluirnt mllititi'V funcrnl wan huld yen- terdny, was it rmmbra not which
"
touched th nudlcncu.
Him duot ininibtin
unsr by Mr, and
Mri, Miller wti pititlrumi iy enjoy
our
Hit nvor popular "Homo to cloaMountnlna" from II Trovatoi-eed tho program.

Crescent Hardware Co.
318 West Central

ONK OF 1'NtTt:
NAM'S 1Ktr HfrX III ITKHS
l
HICK M A N, K v
Heriren i,t K.
Horith v la iicknou ledKcd by the war
department to lie their hindi at n
crulti-rIn neven muuiha h walkeil
liV'H

...

J

I

14(io

nilh--

ihrouirh nioiintin

Use

Phone 315

,

acek-I-

nrmy recruiln.
H
alRtied up
lii appllcimtH und In dolntt no worn
out Iti pair of alioen.
lie fori" the
r he wan a law ntudent nt L'lilvei
ally of Chlcniro.

ALBUQUERQUE

WHAT

One Day Only

H

A

KTTI

iivi:it

I'OKKIt

huh voi'M

iik

reporter vlalt-e- d
n
it lunch counter and received
45cent check. 4 ;ltiff to tho cnaliler
ho placed It face down with . half
Earl Roop and his wife, and the spot whore he buried his two
dollar on top. Without looklnK at
tho cheek alio punc hed tho ciinh reirin-te- r
daucrHtors alive.
and pliiccd a nickel on top of the
3
3fi
9fr
tft
if.
tf.
chock. "VVhnt a ntud poker player
Hoop
It Ik wild.
lioro
Ux
ahu
biain.
would be," Flhcd the rttporler.
Wife, VVho Is 111, Is Ignor- niit.itiun of hard work and lovu of
f'hurch India came into who In aimle
family anions- bin neiKhbora.
ant of Husband's Crime
parln of Kuropo before tho aeventh
century.
HIS CI.IAMt HlK'K.
'
JUANHlffO, Mich.. Ocl. 2.- - Km I
I l b lit!
"DOH TS" FOR WJBHUta.
Tdl nu? your aernd of
Ton't wiali jon monlA tin A a Jon rtrui It,
.
Itoop,
low have ou oblntncil n
a farmer HviiiR 'hhI oT
lio'tItemwishit. jroa euala tni your apart-miIn iitich a, Hhort HmoV
it II v I1
l.uiiHiiiK1 linn con tewed tlntt Iim buried
Don" I with jon eaald sell yoa aoaie
I rv
(IooiIh
Merchanl I uui
liia two llttlo dauKhtcrn lillvc "I'm
ail li'iilui'd It to cry out, "Oh! Ball
n
W
Kind J killed them" and he linn
(line a ludy
lov.ly'.'" ev.-rinn't hIi
Br
aalnf the Barald' Olasilfla't Cfllnmm,
lilnnself up lei tho county hIktUT.
Phone !UA.
elltereit the Htore. Jetrolt Nl'WM,
46,
Phoa
"My wife waa ill there', u.
baby ut our houao- - ho I took
little Iorolby, (jo three, mid "inlc-i I
no. they wouldn't bottlae two. nwliy
er her," Hoop told n utttorM it.
4 hiomfoniKii
TtH'iu
"Wo walked out into a flild ol
mud and Hllnie at Bid
! I
ir creek.
!
J Rave tho llttlo unea chloroform and
they wont to aluep. White 1 ttutdo
a annul hole In the Rround, orolhyf
partiully woke up. Hhn w.ilUed und
carried liernlce to the hole. While I
hold their headfi undor waier, mi t It
nou;li
wouldn't Buffer, 1 ptiMlu-'Klimu and mud over tliiun to cover
'
their bodh up.
cropa fulled tliH year. I
"My
provide for tho tots if a'
wouldn't
hard winter came. Taoy are oettui'j
off where they uro."
Officiala believo Itoop luanuc. but
thoy went to tlio burial apot nnd
to und the bodlea.
XKW OKLKANH

A'

pnasj
it,J

Rags

-

Wife Hocflji't Know
Knop'a wilrt doea not know of the
troed y. Hho la mukiitg hrave J ix ti t
to hiivc the lire of her tiny
Hoop eiLpii'XHi-a hoiie l hat he
would be put where he could enrn a
proper Initio for the rcinnlnlnit two
He wjih
In the liltle hoiiHchold.
to pana clmiile mental t mi h.
When a boy he waa i)iot tnmutth
the eyi! and waa oIho ntnick hy a

nlnir nf ut iml In it
KitliiT Injury iniKht

mil iiir
a
have
I

i

kin iti

.s
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PafamilnfUM.'n(n.Uasi

(lVhU
.
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Utmn.

SAMU.
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III.W
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Rags
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lotus SEE

OKAPI

A(tM HHifsniAN
TV 0ANCIMG

mnm.A(
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jff

SMu. Crialr
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THE AV1AT7K

SAMSON
m.

uim ormn as ak a tors Arnwrrwa ma t

ttAAON

A KeCrtt

(,JiaXAJ3

;OVU. 5T07I "fcXXrt ANO CUTIXVMGLY
OP ALUxajAsCU. rAUANW

THE EUByiAND FANTASY

r

tr kit

Mjcen
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Job Department

HHKMUKU
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ffTIUST PAJUBt

The winrting of thu Howard Piano will not interfere in any way with a person winning one of the automobiles
or one of the other prizes at the close of the contest October 30th, and you can enter the contest today and win this
piano just the same as if you had been handing in subscri ptions all during the contest. If you would like a fine

r:;r;;?
ti,,Jj:!j!:ij!iirh

i. M

"'' 'I'.W

.".;

35,000 Extra Votes on Each $15.00
Will end at 8 o'clock Saturday night also. During the closing week df the contest only the 25,000 extra ballots
will be issued. No other offers will be made. Make this week in the contest a big one for you.
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Howard Piano for two weeks' work, here is your opportunity to get it.
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ff ried

Howard Piano which will be given as a special prize in The Evening Herald's
The high-grad- e
subscription contest will be won on Saturday night, October 23rd. Anyone can win it, you
just as well as any other candidate.

high-grad-

ui Pdv
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BARNES' $50,000 CHALLENGE CROUP

OXJ UONS IN ONE BIG ACT OU
os vumr

Wanted
T

SATURDAY
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ALBUQUTiETTE,

Doings of the Duffs

HEW MEXICO,

"

By AllmanlAiritco School
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President's Stubbornness
Prevented Ratification,
He Asserts
10
li II Hoot,
NRW VOIIK. Oct. 20.
hi tiin only nddrcui on tho long tic of
ii
(lurhiic the providential
mitlnn
taut nlKltl declared that Ihe
treaty tif peace with
would
have been ratified, and America,
won U1 huve been a member of tin
W II won
if
"hnd
f'i oHtilPiitbeen willing."
"Mr. W i Ison . It nw eve t
wu a not
He iimlnud upon the (nmy
Wilbur.
uhvolutely unchanRed." Mr. It out mild,
u dd in it Inter on In hi upceeh:
"I ilo not riuontlon Mr. WIlNoi.'a
fa
thut tin- deposition of tho treaty
lor which ho wan rontendhtK on Mny
III, Iftlll, were hint mid ftitr; hut.
without dlHrcipecl,
tlo (iiifHtitm Mr.
WIlRon'a infallibility, 1 il.r' iiU'Ntlon
t hp
r
complete run t ml
abstract
In tho proi eme
,itiHilc
by which the
four mi'ii who dictated thoe treaties,
tn
which undertook
mnhn over enat-er- n
Kurope, reached their
"I have nn ImpreHHlon tlutt there
wiih the accommodation of conriletinic
hitirentH,
the k) ing of
there; ihn ylehlluir of mime thlniiH In
order, to avoid IomIhk other, the fluid
hit: of JtlMteo hy expedlemy wlileh

f' J",

characterize!! Hitch
wince hlNtoi-beifiin. I huve n xtruitK
lmpre.slon thin mine of their conwere mintakcH.
clusion
"Ami I think It iuomI ohjcctlunuhle
t tut t the AmVricnn
people tduill enter
Into n Koletnu nml pimltlvo agreement
to kuiii ii n ten and maintain by force
of arm for ntl time the dlMpoaltlutiK
of territory unci Moverelmity
whlrh
then- tniir ii ir n made In lite yetir
"Tlmt lit n part of what nrtlrlo ten
undertake to ilo. It Ih nn iilllnnee ti
enforce perpetually through t he opera, tnna nf the Intone tile deeislonH
of .Mr. Wllnon and bin ftanoclatca III
the year l!HH. It tn M throw-bac- k
to
the old
nlllaiicca oT the
pusl. It xpeakH a InnKti'nT" nf power.
ami pot the Hphit of proKreHH,
It Jh
un ultt nipt to wlit l the holy alliance
Hoimllt I 'Ml veil, h flKn ( with Junt tin
roioio expreMmiM or purpose)
lo
loreo Ihn .bid note nt of the
vnleiM of the tirem nt
'nerittlou upon till future KeneratlonH.''
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Make
cUtar

Tile body of AllKUHllli (h i Vtille. of
lleiimlilto, one of the lint wai'riom of
t
Handoval county to h k lib-iut
of The world war. Ih to arrive
In that town toiiiKlit.
The body In
ticcompahiied by an army wrwi ant
illHpnii-hefor that duly and will Im
met at the traiii by memheiH id' the
Society of .Milt nil I 11 oleel .11. uf which
he wtifi a member and otitcern uf the
Ited t'roita uml fHcorted to the home
of bin rclutlvK.
AmiMlin del Valle uml bin brother
T'ublo did Valle, who aurvlVeM, were
both inemberH of Ihe Amerleau
forecH. The burial
In to bo condui'ted
by Km t her
I.uinmert wliii the riled of hi CathoIll- - mother 011 U nnother
lic faith.
hrotlo r, 7f ai lo ahd one alnter alao

I'MMfv H.re la a loftirt of ihe new
"ilrwt Imly of Froiioe" Mine. AIox- Hllllee lllleriinil. ulfn . tlx., turn,
president. It Ih bellmed to bo the;
first picture ever rtyeivetl In tho
I tilteil
HUH cs of Mine. Mtlleniiul.
Tho lower picture In tlutt of lreMil
u nt Mlllcrniid.

THANKFUL
FOB GOOD

Keeps the Medicine with Her for Safety
K F. 1). No. 2, Box 44,
Mra. Curl UnuV
UhtnaaotA, writes:
'i want to tlmitk
you for your ktitduosi and H10 good yeur
remedy did mo yenn au;o, 1 nm ocriccHy
wall and viiliuH In HjKikane, V uih. Vei?e
X would not Imvo Iteen
for
able

Panel,

tn make thia trip, I atway inU your medicine with ma for dafety hould ltakneold.
'
Praise to
Aa ft ti emergency remedy for evryt!y III;
haibeeu iu ua flfty years;
01

UQ01D

SOLS

the next
taste better
and

after
smoking
cleanse your moutb
moisten your throat
sweeten your breath

'
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Webster's
New International

Still only I

are In use by buii-nes- a
men, en(tlneera bankers,
judgei,
physician,
architect,
farmers teachers librarians, clergymen, by Mucccatful men anrf
owniit ihm world over.
DICTIONARIES

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. Ir. it an
teacher, a universal question answerer.
efficiency nnd adeeek
you
If
vancement why not mnkedally
use of tbla vast fund uf information?
eo.fKMVnrhulryTcrm.
3?fMPait.
few 9 llhmtriitlun.
Colored Plain.
jo.OfM) c
12,000
;Mar.tented Subjocu.
auoaraputcal Euukaw
EAtfcat.
lUfuUr ana

I

n

"Ml "Tr
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Wrltcforpnao- inii'n
pmnii

illuitrHtian,
cti
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Fro, a
of r.icli
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MERRIAM

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
fwr-

-

Over sixty million
breakfasts with Maple
Karo last year
toe$ it Interest

you to know thtit
Karo outsells all different
kinds of maple syrups? Delicious,
favor moderate price the reason

Maple

Two big reasons stand out for the record
breaking sales of Maple Karo.
the flavor of Maple Karo is not
First
an "imitation." The makers are the world's
largest users of the purest and best flavored
maple sugar.
Over a thousand tons are brought annually from Vermont and Canada where
the finest maple trees grow.
This sugar Is used to make Maple Kara and to
give it lis delicious flavor.
The second reason Is quite as interesting as the
first:
Maple Kara Is remarkably moderate In price
aclling at a lower price than any other syrup of
approaching quality and flavor.
Over ftve million cans were sold last year.
Cat can of Mmplm Kara tn fi OKSBN CAN
from your froor todmy. If you arm not ploamoti
frith it. Un troomt wtU tlmdJy ntum your monmy.

The

Thla
Kvenlntr lleiahl office.
ImltidcH tho territory north
of Central avemio nml wet of tho

railroad truck.
ire.tnct SH. dlslvlet 1. the t
phurmttcy. Thia dlntrb
the territory rant of the
railroad truck a und noli t It of Central avenue.
Precinct i!fl, dlMtrlct ', 2I8 Weal
Hold avenue. Thla dlntrlct Includca
the territory went of the railroad
trueka unit auttth of Central uvenue.

303 V. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

s

Bernalillo War
Heroes Body Will
Arrive There Tonight

til Vive.

'

IT""

if

district

'

bttoe

11 jlUfflliLikcD

ItlCt.lsTl-l- l
TODAY
Haturdiiy
will he the lat day
you can reslHtrr for the fall election.
The rctfinti utlon place are:
I'ri'cimt IS. district 1, thr Y.
M. C. A.
dlMtrlct Include
Till
the territory north or Central uvo-nu- e
cant of the railroad tracka.

I'rei met

t

-

1V

at
covenant which Hive
the United
Htntcs ono vote in the league of na- to tho IlrltlNh em-- 1
tjona and wive
plre tho votea of tho empiro itelf,
nnd Canuda, South Afrlcu, Auatrullu,
New Zealand and India.
The United Siatea put on a lovel
with New Zealand after winnlnir In '
a Kreat war! Put on ti level with u
un populous uh Chl-- j
colony one-hal- f
cajr. one quarter uh nopulou a New
York City. lowered to the position:
of a land thut la Ichh than the thlr-- j

'$

TABLETS

!v

ill

ii
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An outbreak of diphtheria in the
fliuii'hoa d Atrnw'o.ichuiil with two
Hetlvo rRfleil and 7 T ponnttdn diwuno
Rcrm rarrlom ha cauiied tha Ht hool
lo b tdeio-'for the remainder of thr
wu?k. The quhinntlnn will prohuhly
bo lined on Aiondny.
One death In ttiii nrhool ban already
rtKulteil front tho Hmwim,
Thii ehll-dte- n
were Innorulntrrt with dlpli-tbviu'ctno
and half of them
nliMWed m poltlvi
tent.
T1ie
rhll- ilrrn me not ill but twin communicate
the d Incline to other. Or. C. A. Frank,,
niuil'y health ul flier and Ml tilmlvn
lliirrlfs eouiity Nrltuol ntirpn me work-i- n
If nt Atilmu ani
havti tho Ulfwuno
umh r eotitnil,
IK
AltbouKh tluic ure at irem-n- t
e.tm n of dlphthi i i;i lit the eity Hum p
nt thoiiKht
to be no daitxer of on
epidemic.
Kurl
lt' ilenlth t.liioer I'hei
k
llOWdli'h bv lieepUlK- li
uli d Hen mh u ud enrorclnic qiiUruulliiu

hcjhcr

ure ttlKtl pTtlljil Mid Vtol
run not only wivi iiHmy but nutko
your comfortable old d'hicn du diui .
bl
crit hy HavtiiK them repati- d
by ua. ITittttf In our old ltoet.
NiMT

Ua Htateamen!
That Ih how a aoldier look

V: -

tMMl, HainawM

Save on Shoe

.

nt.

'--

a.

20, 1020'

pire'a fix vote.
h
The I'n lied Hia lea only
Imporinut iin another in the kov-- I
ernnient of the world! Went Into the;
war uh un ciiial! Won In the field!
Came out triumphant by the blood
And then wan written
of Ii Koldlei'M.
down a un Inferior by the hand of

y c)

at. Mat UWH
r. . H. 1 tw 44;

ill

ILL'.

,,.

The New 'First
Lady' of France

(

1.

ll.lI'l:tt

"You ehat Kcd in' more for
tlilN
teak tbun you ued to."
liestjiuintit Maiinaer
"I hlMf to
pay more for tt. The prleo of meat
Iihh none up."
"And the Hie iU Ih inatler than It
lined to be."
"That, of enurKP. Ih on aernuni ot
me xt.trt'ity or
Iltiinilo
Ill nor

i.7

Miik

teen eulojiictt he Tore the revolution.
l
j
ll.(KHIt.
How do you HiippoHp thin looks tot
n nohlier
who foimht to keep A m- A narrnilve reatllnff ulrnont llki rtc- How do you mippose
itrM?
erica
H..I(Htr lm orCHMeH
Whiil ,)(!
lh. Aini-ti.iiit subtler U'hu hivi'M A in - Him Ih l tin
eeiinrl nf M
think of hH country? Ho thlnku It (Ml(it bent?
v.. rf. Hh-.of Olcnn. t'alliorula, who
A hoIiHci think
Ih tho boat country on earth.
atraltrht. When Ulaed In a family of cluhi lor four- tho lint of nix llritlnh votea teen bmiru ii li nml uhu lit miiIIm nf
That 1m What l.u thoutfht before he 1lD
the movement of the Icukmu ofju mtturally utrmiff and riiluiMt Inhertt- went to KuropL.
That Is wltut he tin.
natloiiH it ud t he Amorb-mof
lint
thtnkM today.
ono, ho ibieH 'not caro to read tuoro. aenemle eonditliiu, supplemented With
Why did the American Moldler All the illploiuutlxtH and philoaoph- - Indiuetdlon and u bad lomach.t
In tho world ennnot reconcile hlin
wan
Mih. Shorl nayH that fhe
courawo
In era
fiKhl
with ret.klcim
two
to
thutai
little riuurot. He Induced lo beln taking Vlnol In to:t
l''iauce? Hecauuu ho felt uure he wiih brouuhl
Kur
i
it driifmlnt
back
v;iim
with
from
him
when
her
husband
rKhtlnv for the BicuteMt country In no hatrerl or lovo for t.ilier natloiul. New York.
She remembered the
tho world, wanted to provo by IiIh Ilo bruuKht back only love for hi Hpletulld, beticriclat
It at
effectH
from
people
conduct that the American
wurc thu heMt people In tho world, own. Juot thatdo andyounottilm; clue. bp that time mid decided to try It ukmIii.
InuiKlne
What then
An Improvement wan noticed afier
and wan di'tprmlnpd to ahow thut the thlnkH
the proposal to reduce thla the first hut tie wiih taken und a atlll
AmeHenn soldier wa the iitckPt to countryof to
Influmore decided turn for tho better In
ilefi-nhi Kovernment of nil tho hoI- - ence of India, tho International
and the diplomatic also return of her lot Ktreiiuih wiiw apMcr
In tho world.
Itlffht or wrontx, of Huulh Africa'.'
parent after four bottle had been
that la how ho folt.
AHk any flubtlng man thine ouch- - taken.
AltH, Short kiivh alo that her
A tiolitler'H life Ih hh prerloua
tioua, and In hla aimwer you will Met liiuuhter ued Vino nt two different
opinion of tlm leavoe of natiotiH iini'M with ood 'HUH.
.. . i.
.nirLi..
...j. i. . .
i . .j i.. i.
hIic hnd
orly for n prrrlnn
in thl
cne he Kindly looked ileaih hi the, 'fhe eath-di- nl
Aix-lilhapelle Vjnn wnln(
any reMilta.
with
very Ri'.toful to Vlnol
r h! '",,l"",H
niUuriliy
reriouH-.t- he
defence of ihe i?n
((f oiirlcl.
!h(.
VvMilvluK )
Hit
tf.h and rellev- Irved and revered beyond any other.
h
f ,MfliB(.H ion, ,,MiIH.hH
Hli
Yet n Ho dler who .take.t l In but- condition.
SK
YOUR
a
NEIGHBOR
ire.ie.al
tie corner home to find
what? Thnt.
.
,
What Vlnol did for ihia woman It
.
.
.
do for you If you are millerhm
loitHty for America an filMt and heMtlbeen restored to health hy l.ydla IC. will
Indigent Ion, ItiHntnnla, Iohn of
Willi
of all. It hiiM been propoNeil hen. all ritikham'H X'eKctuble Compound that
and vitality.
irenmh
home, by thorn w'ho nevi-faced n there Ih hardly a nehhnrhood In any
and
Alvurado Pharmaev.
foe, or henrd u nhot, to put Atnericii; city, town or hamlet In Ihif eotintry tlold
inol hi
hoIIh nml reenniiu-udIn u lower placi. uihoiik the luitlottHj wherein Home woman ban nut found
thiH city.
Kind
that ho ever bud before, to put on health In till
If you are
her the Hiamp of Inferiority just iihI toot and herb remedy.
You will find It In our
ihe ha
finished u triumphant war. nulTerldft from nomtr womanly III, why
Columns.
don't you try It?
to make her merely one nation in
ureal imenildy of .thirty or forty
and to kIvc her Junt one vote
to the Uriilflh ICm- -j
in that jtHHembl)
lly

Silver flly.
(;.)ilup.
Shi. in

I f.',

i

Rickenbacker Shows How U. S.
DRUGGIST
Is Discriminated Against In
League of Nations Assembly

T'tlarowi,
,u

n.'Jii'.iri

i'."

ill iiiJspgyF

" t, z I'll n. ho !i a. in; Tinnle,
"iiiirt and J4nu fMlrleb. and to Un- k, (.y ton n
i Man ton II o.
MdtMii ;: p. in; Nonal
f'unii'.uzo
in.

'f ii f

tt

Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the Campaign

r.

OCTOBER

Of Diphtheria

PEACE. ROOT SAYS

u.

WIDXESOAT,

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Bltlory Place, New York

--

ior a quidcmeal
and one that's sure to pltfase, (there
is no food quite so convenient, so tasty
and satisfying as Del Monte Beans
with Pork and Tomato Sauce.
And of course there Is no food more
nourishing. Del Monte Beans con
tain as much nutrimenft as meat OS
eggs yet cosr. much less.

The New
4

pun Cam ProJwet
FftFF- $4.
.WnimBfQa
Cotth
lltuatrmlnl. Wr.tm t
Products
141, tSW
O.
J.
C.
lk.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
tUti 1 caajctaru, California
c v
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The Assessment of 'Net V&lue' of
Mineral Output, Its Relation to
'Net Earnings9 and 'Net Profits'

HsnAav,

MM
Haw k.aJ.B,

By JOHN JOERNS
Secretary, State Tax Commiuion.
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S OLOS
Second fiddle

MIL SGtUIOMAN'8 advertisements
announce that "Mlrabat states ho
war to the
Is In Valencia anti-bos- s
snd."
Well, that will not keep HI I ventre
away from the ranch very long. Th
tnd Is In sight.
OO
"MLJBT KN1FK U088ISM In Old
Guard" Mourning Journal headline.
Always knifing something.

..,

Kxsmple No. f.
Considerably dtHCUMion has beim
ohm esrnlnirs from sales. .11, 659,000
had relative to the mannvr In which Or
J,42V,000
Operating expenses
1"
output
ftjweiwment
of mineral
tha
Oh swata, by nil at mttim. ;
.fl IIMM
reached under tha provlnlona of the Net
from
earnings
On. tvr. la fc4 tc
.0
$ 100.0D0
operations
1916 mine tiuc law and the 1917
345
HERALD TELKl'llONTS
depletion
Interest
and
amendment thereto.
860,000
charges
....'.
ha-vbeen made by
HUtementH
FOREIGN ADVKRTISINO REPBK3ENTAT1VE3
no me that the "net profit" are
160,000
Net
loss
rnofrr. lanijis. a kohn.
by others, that the amount
a
OO
Dlftnlkmrd by taw aitd Tsx
Oris ..Mas, !
allJfac. Oals... III.
Turk. H. T.
9h
CommlMMlun.
raeae, M4tos Vuri) .4.1 s.
TWO VRAiUS ago Mr. Hanna could
re.se, nanusa, ins.
assessed la the. "net earning." Neither
expense. , $ 100,000
imt, Atuim, o
Oenerul
look
to
forward
the finish complacIs
correct.
of these statements
Iegiil expense..,. 20.000
ently. If licked in the election there
PRESS MEMBER OK TUE ASSOCIATED
The law requires the tax commis Depreciation .... 100.000
Tbs InnIiuI rna it aiclailv! .atltIM to t
aae far re.QMtte'l.a af all
wns
a
v
nleo federal job waiting With
260,000
ropccllng
sion to detnrmlne the "net value," In
tlaaitraaa erMllae to ll ar i ai elSarela r4ta Is lala papa, ass alas Ika leeel
a rlnlng salary to it. This year It's
dollars and cents, of the mlnernl epleiion
and..
fsbiua..; a.r.ta.
go bark to work,
win
or
it's enouirh
250,000
Under the
from the (round.
interest
takn
to make any fili ntl ot the people mad.
VKnXKSUAY. OCTODKK 20. IftiiO
law and rullnirs of the commlMlon
OO
exgeneral
720.000
office
as
mirh chames
t
t'Ol HKM.R.tH ii ml his smll ore
penxe. legul, taxes, Insurance, pros
back from sunny Han Junn. The
Dcettnr. drnreclntlon. depletion, and
VALENCIA COUNTY "REVOLUTION"
"Net value" iitwcnsed . . . $ 670,000 Colonel
promised to build 'em a broad
TUC OTHER flWT16SAHK
directly
cost
of
a
(Thlfi Is tha total dltallowanco lass
other Items not
T-- r
highway into (lit) mud Kan Juan
AH.
U IN T
mining, refining, sales unci transpornci i una. i
MR. ARTIICK SEUOMAN hnd never pulled off a " political
years ii(:o and he Is still
twenty
TMiaO MUTV C HAHGtS
tation ure disallowed.
no
i
tun f'rvnf niiu uin.iiiviiwn i" promising.
IF
I have prepared the following "
in New Mexico before, his widely advertised "Revolt in
renown as follows:
OO
None
amples showina- substantially
the N'pt profits
Valencia county" might furnish some cause for concern to republiAH OITK chief good roads ptomoler
$100,000
manner in which the asttrwment In Net CArnlnaIn
Is
hearty u coord with
Colonel
the
670.000
reached from the report of the mine Net value (assesned)
cans throughout the state. Hut during Mr. Nclipmnn's long and very
the democratic platform pledge to
opt ruton, and Indicating the differ
If the averngo "net value" for 1016, wreck
system.
hlffhwsy
state
the
active varecr as the democratic boss of the state we have witnessed so
)
a
0
ence
nnd fllntlnotlon between "net 1917 and
was $1,000,000, then
A program for the restoration of economic conditions in
Second
OO
profits," "net earnings" and "net the asHetiBment fur 191B would be
many of these revolutions that they have come to be expected in every this country.
IT W3Mj help to make business
value."
$1,000,000.
good for the Colonel's friends In the
Kuunpto No. I.
Seligman oarapaign, as a part of the political kcencry. Even the
Third A policy of nationalism as against u policy of iuteriuition- tourist gnrage business.
F.xomple No. 3.
dross euminffj from sales. . $1. 000.000
OO
smashing advertising campaign given to thut latest venture in blood- bIimu, which would involve us in wars.
.$1,200,000
from rales.
, 500, 000 (irons enrnhifr
Operating expenses
IWY, pane Nels FtMd and see If
1,400,000
Opeialing expenses
less political revolt which the Scliginau uewspnpcrs have given to the
Fourth A program of social justice uiicquiillcd'by onv candidate Net etirntngs
he's bought any stock yet In the
operaHanim-HuMjofront
enterprise promoted
bcliguiau mulrrtoking in Vuleneia county lion failed to arowe more lor president, which includes the establishment of u bu'gcl system
$1,600,000 Net Ions from operations...! 100,000 by that peerless purveyor of sure
tions
Interest and depletion
depletion
and
Interest
and the creation of a department of welfare.
things Mr. Kd Chase.
thou passing interest.
100,000
charges
600,000
charges
OO
Her reasons are good ones and should be given the thoughtful
'
"They have talked fairly to you
Yalencia county is ono of Mr. Seligman ' favorite fields of revo$ 200.000
Net loss
Net profit. .'. . .
$1,000,000
cousfdoratiou of all women voters.
is what they have
this
but
before
lutionary operation. lie nearly always has one in that county at
This amount would be subject to
IMhsJIowtvI hy Uw and Tax
dona." tho Mourning Journal.
Income
tnmmlrVflnn.
to Mr. I'utney's
tax.
you
federal
referring
Wore
about this atagf of the campaign. He has put forth a rather more
Orncrul expense.. $100, 000
IMsallowvl by
tax return?
and Tax
Ijcgal expenne .... 1 0,000
This newspaper is hard up and frequently has to borrow money
OO
than ordinary effort in connection with the one this year than for
Commfeston.
160.000
Prospecting
B. V. Chaves nnd a floek of SeligM. Sully, Lieutenant Governor I'ankcy, and others whom
lenerul expense.. $1 10.000
Home time pst, having been moved to do so by the foot thut revolu- from John
Jtepreclatloit .... 100,000
man revolutionists almost always arI.fffitl expense. . . . 110. 000
always
says
party
of
Mr.
are
Hanna's
prune
peddler
popular
I e 1
the
p
n
o
U
n
on tho same train about two.
and
rive
10,000
. . .
tion! carefully planned to hike place in San Miguel, Mora, Taos, Rio
100.000
inleretrt
weeks In advance of an election. Mi-ready to help a hard pressed newspaper out of a financial hole. We Miscellaneous
400,000
exArriba, Guadalupe, Torrance, Santa Fc, Sandoval, Socorro, Sierra, have, however, managed to save out a nice, new thousand dollar bill Tax
Chuves always roines at his ownItelng
300,000
I'rOApectlng
$ 460,000 pense to save the people from
ru,oou
Dona Ana. Lincoln, It'Kinley, and Colfax have failed to flash us per whivh is waiting for Mr. Hanna's campaign fund whenever he fur- Interest
cruNrh'U on somebody's cross and the
2W.00O
depletion '.
"Net vulue" luwenned .... $ 360.000 Brllftman revolutionists always com
nishes the proof, as per our offer of a few duya since, that he didn't
signal.
(This Is the total disallowance lean at the expense of the canipuign con$1,240,000
An extra effort was uiude therefore, to liavc the Valencia county indulge in a falsehood in his statement regarding The Evening Herald
tributors.
net Ions.)
OO
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